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Olur King
Oh, glorlous trath and holy,

0f Christ enthroned wltiin ,
A kingdom for Hlm. solely,

That once waa dark with sin.
My ieart in foul surrender,

With every pulse and thougbt
i've opened Vo the nionarch

Wiose love tie right bas bought.

Again tic vacation scason is upon us, and
tie seholars of many Sehools are seattering
for tic next couple of montha. Every seholar
on holiday siould have a Vacation Card
(supplicd by the PrESsBYEnIiL I>uBLICA-
viONs, Toronto) with him. F or, of course,
Lesson study shoul be kept up, week by
week, wherever one may go. If there ia a
Sunday Sehool witiin reasonable distance it
will be helped by tic attendance of the sum-
mer visitors, whose Cards eau be filled in at
the School. If Sunday School attendance la
not porqible thc Card may he filled lu by
parents or friends with whom, Uic sciolar
may be staying. Tic record thus kcpt should
be handed, on returnlng, Vo, thc Secretary of
the home Sciool.

Putting On and ?utting Off
It la told of Marie Antoinette, who wvas thc

daugiter of the Austrian emperor, F rancis I.,
that, as ishe entered France to, become its
queeo, sic Vook off ail her old robes and put
on niew once. This just incant, that she put
off the Austzian princess aad put on the
Fr-enci qucen.

Tbat is a picture of wiat happens %whuen wu
repent Our. old life is put off,-tbc life lu
wiici we have served sin, as the prodigal

in the far country served his foreiga master
in the humiliating office of a swineherd, and
the new life is put on,-the life in which, with
a changed heart and will, we take our place,
like the prodigal rcturned to bis home, as
sons of the heavenly Father, counting it our
joy to, serve Hlm and gladdened colitinuaily
by His presence.

We maust be in carnest about this matter.
We must rise up like men and shake off the
fetters of sin. \Vc must set our feet reso-
lutely in the upward path. There must be
no faItering, no temporizing with cvii and no
relaxng of effort until the goal of the new
life la reachcd.

Learning to Pray
By Rer. J. M. Duncan, D. D.

It la up to, ecd mnember of a true Sunday
Sehool class, equally with the teacher, to do
is fufl share ia everything that will make

the class a success.
Now nothing ln the work of a class eau be

more important than prayer. No moments
of the class couat for more than those which
are spent nt the beglnning in asking God's
presence and guidance in the study of the
Lesson and close in seeking His blessing on
ail that bas been said and donc.

There is no good reason why prayers in
the class should always be led by thc teacher.
Every scholar should -lcara Vo, takec hie turn
in this exercise.

And it is flot so difficult as it seema. Luke
everything cisc Vo whieh we are unaccus-
tomed, a littie dutcrmincd effort ia iierded ut
thc st.art, aad then the way becomea ail the
time smoother and easier.
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In learning te pray, the first thing to
remnember is, that wve are speaking to a loviag
Father who la far more wifling te give than
wve are to ask.

T he things we ask for should be things
which we reaily nccd and desire. Before we
pray, therefore, we should think what these
things are. There ia net mucli use ini thought-
'cas prayer.

Our~ prayers do not need te hc long. Look
ut the brief prayer givan at the end of each
Leson in this QUARTERL-Y. Prayera in the
clans no longer than thase will bc just as
effective as those occupying a inuch greater
ameount of tirne.

In prayer on1e should forget that the other
menibera of the class are listening to hlm and
keep before hia mind that ha is speaking te,
God. This wiIi be the best cure, after ail,
for the shyness which, li many cases, la the
real difflculty in the way of learning to pray.

The cas in which ail the seholars have
lea:rned to pray will be a joy to, the teacher
and oe that la sure of blessing on its work.

How Jack Got Ms Cfass to Do Things
.By Rev. C. A. Myers, M.A.

Jack was not satlsfied with things li his
Sunday School class. "Thore was nothing
doing," as ho expressed it. There wore sCvCI1
boya of thirteen or fourteen in the clasm, but
usually only three or four were present on
Sunday. Jack had scen ln the Sunday
Sehool papera about the "good timas" other
boys were havlng, and lie decided to speak te
the teacher about it. One day after Sunday
Sehool he walted behind for the teacher, and
a long walk and a talk foilowed. Next Sun-
day a meeting of the cas wss announced by
the teacher for the foilowing Tuesday evening.

At the appointed hour every boy was pre-
sent, a.nd eager to find eut what was going to,
ba donc. The teachar was made the chair-
mnar for the evening. Af ter a short prayar,
lie called on Jack te, state the purposa of the
meceting. Jack proceeded to tllU what he lad
been reading about othar classes, thai good
tinies they were having, and the good things
they Nvere doing, and ha thouglit their class
ought "te get busy toc." B~ach boy was

asked to aay in turn what bc thouglit, anmd ai]
were agreed that they ahould ba "«doing some-
thing,> but how would thcy go about it ?

Finally, Jack, who was a business ran's
son, proposed that they forni thse cisass into a
"Boya' Union" and have eaeh ininber Lake
aharca in it as a joint stock company, "doing
business for the King." This proposai was
hailed with delight, and a motion was prompt-
ly paàsed, declaring that their clans would
hereaftar be known as thse "B3oya' Union" cf

-Churcli.
Firiday evening was fixed upon for the weck

evening meeting of the class, and the Session
was petitioned for the use cf a vacant part cf
thse basenient te ba fitted up as a club room
for their meetinga. Officers wera now ap-
pointcd, the paster was made Honorary Presi-
dent, a mambar cf Session and cf the Board
of Management, Firat and Second Vice-Presi-
dents. The teacher was te, be called Super-
intendant, but the acting offlcers were ap-
pointad frein among the boys themacîves.
Jacki was promptly nominated as first Presi-
dent ini recognition cf havlng originated Lise
idea. Otiser boys were appointed as Third
Vice-President, Secretary, and Treasurer,
rcspcctively. Committeca were aise ar-
ranged for basebail and ether gaines.

Thc most important maLter, however, ws
deciding on what the chass would do for tisa
Master. First, every membar was expected
te ba a shareholder in the club. Sisares wera
placed at $1.00 eacis, s0 that they could at
least taka one. Many were tise plans pro-
posed as te, what ecdi would do with hie
talent inoney li order te, make gain for their
nmisionary objeat. One decided. tisat ha
would purchase soe hans, another planned
te plant semae potatees, still another Lhougist
he could do better at tise delivering business
at tha corner store, while a fourtis would scil
papers as lis sisare.

The second rule adopted was that, each
mermber ahould makr.. air his aiu to do some
act cf hclpfu]nass or service te, soe person
or animal every week, and that a part cf cach
regular Frichy meeting should be a report cf
tise "good turn" performed by tise niembiers,
and cf tise progress cf thoir investmneut for
missions.

Toronto



River Glimpses

John Badby the Taylor

By Rev. A. S. Morton, B.D.

\Vhcn people gather soleranly at chureh to,
take the bread and wine at communion, by
breaking the bread and pouring the wine,
they recail that Christ gave luEs body and
shed l'is blood to bring God's forgiving love
to repentant sinners. In the Middle Ages,
however, it was taught that the bread was
actually made the body of Christ at the
prayer of the priest and w.as worshiped
ahnost as God.

But John Wyclif had begun to free men's
mind from such superstition. As a resuit,
the pricsts struck back at himn and his fol-
lowcrs John Badby, the " taylor, " was the
second to have his life taken. H1e was
brought before the Archbishops of Canter-
bury and York, eight bishops and a row of
lords, but stood firm to lis conviction that
" it was impossible for any priest te make the
body of Christ.''" So the Archbishop's court
dcclared Badby a heretie and handed him
over to the police. King Henry IV., the
successor of R1ichard Il., signed the warrant
by which he should be burned.

"John Badby, stili persevering in his con-
staney. .was brought, into Smnithfield, and
there, being put in an cmpty barrel, wns
bound by iron chains fnstened to a stake,
having dry wood put to hlm. And as he
was thus standing in the barrel, it happencd
that the prince, the king's eldest son, was
there present, who showlng somne part of the
good Samaritan, began to endeavor .. to
save the life of hlm. .1e admonished and
counselcd him to change his mind and save
himself, adding oftentimes thrcatenlngs, but
in vain. .Theu was the barrel put over John
Badby and fixe put unto, hlm. *And when the
innocent soul feit the fixe, he cried 'Mercy'
zLe though calling on God.

"Th'le prince was rnoved with the horrible
cry, anmd commanded them to take away the
barr4l and quench the fire. This command-
ment being done, ho ask-ed 1dm if he would
forsake bis heresy, and take hlm to the faith
cf lioly church ? Which thing, if ho would
do, hp- should have goods enough ; promnising
hlm a yecarly stipend out of the king's treasury
.But this valiant champion of Christ,

ncglecting the prince's fair words. .being
fully dctcrmined te suifer any kind of tor-
ment.. than se great idolatry anmd wvickedness,
refused the off er of wvorldly promises, being
no doubt more vehemently inflamed with
the spirit of God than with any earthly
desire.

"Wherefore, when as yet he, continued
unmnoveable in bis former mind, the prince
conimanded hlm straight to be put again in
the barrel and that he should net afterwards
look for any grace or favor. John Badby,
as a valiant champion of Christ, persevered
invincibly to the end."

The prince, afterwards Hlenry V., is known
as one who began famous; wars which brought
untold and useless bloodshed to France sand
England, John Badby, the. taylor, in a truc
Christlike spirit, gave his life. for liberty to
wvhat he felt was true, anmd he is at the begin-
ning of a long row of men who suffered death
itself for the truth's sake.

Failure
Failure is a rocky hill:
Climb it 1 011mb it with a will 1

Failure is a broken.bone:-
Set it 1 Grin, and do not groan!1

Failure la a tangled string:
Puzzle out the knotted thing!

Failura la a river swift :
Swim it ! Swim, and do not drift!1

-Youth's Companion

River Glimpses
By Rev. J. A. ScriMevur, -4.A.

Young Canadians, who are studying this
Quarter our church's mission work ini British
Gulana, would, I arn sure, find very much te
interest eyc and car if they could but corne
with ose of the missionaries on a thrce days'
trip to visit two smail stations on the Deme-
rars River. Uet us start from 1lotter Ilope
estate, where Mr. Copper lives. We must
be on the way carly to Georgetown, the
capital, lest we miss the dsily river steamer.

Just beyond the town we passa on either
side great stretches of sugar cane fields ; then
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the big miii of Diarnond Estate which now
grinds for a large group of eld cstatçs. Around
the miii are the long bare barracks where the
laborers live, each littie roorn a home, each
family large. We sec the roofs of a Hindu
temnple with its idols, a Mohammedan mosque
and a Clhristian church.

But the sugar estates are lef t behind. We
see the dense vegetation of the south, crowned
by the palms on the " Iing John" lifting its
blossorn covered head perhaps twenty feet
above ail other trees. Arnong the under-
growth near the bank of the river we may sec
the tree ferns. lere snd there is a littie
clearing, and nt each home a canoe is moored,
-the river is their only highway.

We shall spend our first afternoon and
night on a cocoa estate. Here we have a
number of inembers, their preacher for
rnonths beiug the driver of the estate who,
with his capable wife, has donc mucli volun-
tary work among his fellow East Indiaris.
The church is only a very open walled palm-
thatchied shelter. In the evening we spend
our tirne in the barracks teaching, talking,
singing.

Our first day has thus been evangelistie
work. The next we continue further up the
river to a centre where we have a goverument-
aided sehool. A fpw familles along the river
bank; a cocoa estate just across the river
from our sehool ; and a settiernent of about
cighit hundred East Indians a mile up a
narrow trench :-these forrn the need for
sehool and Christian work. On every hand
is the forest, dark aud beautiful. Overhead
fiy flocks of parrots; among the tree tops are
the rnonkeys.

The afternoou must be spent in inspection
aud encouragemnt of the school, and then
we guide oui canoe, dug froru the truuk of a
trce, Up the trench to the East Indian village,
where the mud-wallcd, palni-thatched houses
are closely built along the banks. There is
not ns yet a Christian in this village. They
are very faithful to their owu gods, and most
bitter in their opposition to, any eatechist.
The lest catechist was beaten. We hurriedly
eall on as many families as possible before
the darkness cornes, cornes suddenly as
always near the equator. Thon we rnay sit
aud talk undar a wide spreading tree.

Once, whcn one rnissionary had begun to
preach here, a monkey sprang on a nearby'
stump. Away went his littie group of
hearers. They wanted the monkey-.or was
it an excuse? A few corne to the bouse
where wc sling our hammiock and talk of
Christ and hife throughout the evenin..

Morning cornes; the canoe gides out to
the river; we must psy cails up and down
the banks ; the steamer arrives sud down
we go ,)Better Hope. We seem to have
donc so little, but seede are planted sud sorne
day God will give the harvest.

Demerara, British Guiana

OrientalI Beggars
Beggars arc very nurnerous in the East.

The usual types are given in Luke 14 : 13,
"the poor, the maim-ed, the lame, and the
blind." Besides these there are those who
are simply indolent. An Arabie proverb
says, "Begging is an easy trade, only stand-
ing at the door is tiresorue."

The commonest aud rnost pathetie form of
infirmity that has nothing repulsive about it
is blindness. Some of these blind beggarýrs,
cither led by children or guiding themsi-lves
by their long sticks, mnove about from door to
door, but usually they are found at regular
places iu the town. The blind sud lame are
couducted or earried to the doors of ehurches
at the time of service, cspecially on fast days,
sud uine the stepa at marriage sud funera1
ceremonies. They also, congregate in front
of chief houses on any occasion of family
rejoicing or sorrow.

As the beggar stands at thec door, lie calls
out, ',I amn your guestl I arn Cod's guest !
God wvii direct you!1 God nill recompense
your chldren"! God wili prolong your
days 1'> If this fails, he tries the effect of
rebuke : "Is there nothing here for Giod ?"
"You are ail servants 1" Whicu there is
nothing for huru, he is told, "God wvull give
you!1 The Lord will relievo you 1"

geggaris apportion the shops arnong thin,
sud at thec close of the week go their rounds
to get their allowance. The ricli andi poor
are thus brought into persoual toucli %vith
cadi other.-Mý,ackie's Bible Manners and
Customa
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*AN ORDER -OF SERVICE: Third Quarter

Opening Exorcises

I. PaAUYER.

0 God, our help in ages .past,
Our hope for years to corne,

Our shelter from the stormy blast,
ADd our eternal home.

-lymn 474, Boock of Fraise

III. Tiai, LoRD'S FRAYER. In concert;
ail romain standing.

IV. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES: FSain 145:
14-18.

Supcrdindent. The Lord uphôldeth ail
that fail, arnd raiscth up ail those that be
bowed down.

School. The eyes of ail wait upon '[hec;
wid Thou givest t.hem thoir meat in due
season.

Superintendent. Thou openest Thine hand,
wnd satisfiest the desire of every living thing.

School. The Lord is righteous in all 'is
ways, and holy in ail luis work.

.411. The Lord is nigli unto ail themn that
call upon lIim, to ail that cail upon Iiim in
truth.

V. SINGINO. }Iyxn 4419, B3ook of Fraise.
(It is cxpeced that this hymn fromn the
Supplemontal Lessons will bc memorized
during the Quarter.)

VI. BIBLE WoRK. From the Supplernetital
Lcssons.

VII. PRAtYBR.

VIII. REÂmiNG 0F LEss,,oN PASSAGE.

!:'-. SxsI-NIo. Psalrn or lyrnn Selected.
(This splection rnay usually bo that marked
"Fromn the PRIMARY QUAItTERLY." See
each Lesson.)

X. READ RESPONSIVELY. Soc~eC I
SCRIPTURP, R.EADING in Tniq TEACBMIJRS
MO.\rînx, in connectioln Nvit.h each Lesson.

Class Worki
(lot this bo entirely undisturbcd b y Socretary's or

Librarlat'8 distribution or otews.

I. ROLL CALL, by teacher or Olass Scre-
tary.

Il. OFFEniNo ; which. may be takon in a
clasa envelope, or chass and report envelope.
'The Olass Treasurcr may colleet and count
the money.

111. RECITATION. 1. Seripture Memory
Passages from thc Supplemental Lossons, or
Memnory Verses in Lesson lielps. 2. Cate-
chismn.

lV. LESSON STUDY.

Closing Exercises

I. SINGING. Selected.

II. FRAYER.

III. REVIEW FROM SUPERINTENDENT'S
DESK ; whiceh, along with the Blackboard
Review, may include one or more of tne
following items : Recitation in concert of
Verses ±vlemorizod, Catechisin, Question on
Missions, Lesson Title, Golden Toxt and
Ileads of Lesson Flan. (Do not overload
the Review : it should be pointod, brief and
bright.)

IV. REI'EAT IN CONCERT : James 1 : 12.
Blessed is the man that enduroth tempta-

tion : for when ho is triod, ho shail reccive
the crown of life, whicli the Lord hath pro-
misod to themn that love FIim.

V. 'NGING.

Now to, lim who loved us, gave us
Every plcdge that love could give,

Fi oely shed His blood to save us,
Gave His life thatw~e might live:

Be the kingdom
And dominion,

And the glory, ovormore. Amen.
-Iyn 614, Book of Fraise

VI. SILENT F.RAYER.

* Copies of the above ORDER 0F SERVICE on separato shcet xsay be had at soc. a hundred

69.
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THEf LABORERS IN THEf VINEVARD JUlY 5, 1914
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Lesn XII. of mast Quarter (Mark 10 : 17-31) tald the story of the rielh young

rulcr 'who came ta Jesus. To-day's Lesen follows immediatciy On that atory.

GOLDEN TEXT-HC malceth his surs to rise on the evil and the good, and sendoth rait on tihe just and the un-
Just.-Matthew 5 45 (Rev. Ver.).

*Memorizevs.6,7. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Matthew2O: 1-16. Read Matthew2O: 17-34.
1 For the kingdonm of heaven is like tinta a man that thoin iheirYhire, beiinning framn the last unte the firat.

W'- an householder, wh iclî wen t out early in the morn- 9 And when thoy came that were hired about the
ing ta lîire labourera into his vineyrird. eiovonth heur. they received overy mon a penny.

2 And when lie lîad agreêd with the labourera fer a 10 Is But wbcn tho first came, tbey supposed that
penny a day,. lie sent thern into his vinoyard. they 10 ahould have reccivcd more ; and they I ikewise

3 And ho went eut about the third hour, and eaw received every man a penny.
others standing 2 idie in the markctpiace, il And when they Il had reoived, il, they murmured

4 And 3soigiunste them :Go ye aise into the vine- against the J2 goodinan ef the lieuse,
ya d. and whatsoever ia righit I wili give you. And 12 Saying, Thase iast have 13 wvrouight but oe heur,
tbey wint, thoir way% and thou hast monde tham equai unto us, which hava

5 Again hoe went out about the sixth and 4 ninth borna the burden si and lieat of the day.
heur. and did iikowise. 13 But ho answcred 's ana et thoin, and said, Friend,

6 And about the ceecntb heur hc wcnt out, and I do thee ne wrong : didst net tiscu ogreci with me for a
found ethors standing à idie, and 8 saith unta tham, penny?
'Why stand ye bore ail tbe day idie ? 14 Tako 16 thai thine ie, and go tiîy way: wiil

7 Thay say unte him, Because ne mon bath bired give unta this Iast, evo-n as unto the.
us. Ho saith unto thoma, Go ye aise ino thse vinoyard ;15 la it net iawful for nme ta do what 1 will witli

and whatsoover is right, thai shall ye roceive. mina own? 7 7 la thine eye ovii, because I ai good?7
8 8 Se wban even wvas came, the lord et the vineard 16 Sa thé lat 8ali be firat, and the first iast:

saitb unto bis steward, Cali the labourera, and ' give 7 for many bie callaci, but fow chesen.
Revised Version-, a 2in the rnarkotpiaco idie 3 ta thora ha said ; 4 the &Omit idie ; 8 lie ; 7 Omit

veta erse , 8 And %%hlen puy pa 10h vould receivo ; Omit had ; il householdor 13 spent ;14 et tise day and
tI4sa Sfrcbing hieat; 1 andi soid ta, ane et themn ;'i up that which is thine, and go thy way ;it is my wiil ta give;
'or is thine oye cvii.

Daiiy Readings-(By ceurtosy et 1. B3. R. Association, MNr. S. C. I3ailey, Flan. Secratary, 56 Oid Boiiay,
London, Engiand.)-M,%.-Tho labarers in the, vinayard, M\att. 20 : 1-16. T.-Tie easy service, 'Matt. Il : 25.30.
W.-The dignity et labor. 2 Thoas. 3 :6-13. Th.-Tbo patter and the dlay, Rom 9 : 15-25. F.-Divine justice,
Ren. 2:1-11. S.-Gad'a just udgmant, Job 34 : 10-23. S.-"]Rigliteous in ail His ways," Ps. 145 : 5-17.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. THE IABoUEns, AT

WoRK.-1, 2. The king
do= of heaven; the king-
dem inciuding these Who lave
andi serve God. This king-
dem Jesus came te set up.
Làike enta. Eastern peoples
are fond et camparisons, and
thoir touchers frequcntiy u.-e
theons. ouseholder; awn-

A ROMAN DENARIUS OR PENNY

or et an estate. Went eut;
te the village nxorkotpiace (sec v. 3). where tue "laoai-
ers" wouid be gathereci waiting fer empieyment. Early.
In bot Eastern counstries the day's work must. bc started
botinies. To hfre labourera. Tisa first workers on-
ggecd stand for tise npostica and othar eariy Christian
workcr8 for and witb Josus. Intto bis vinoyardl;
probably at tue Lime ef grape gathcring in Septembar
whon many workers wcre requirod ta barveat the fruit
before it spoilcd. A penny. Thse Roman denari us fa
meant, a silver coin worth about 17c., a fair wvago, in
those days, for a day's work, and more than a Roman
aoidior'a daily psy.

3-7. The third heur ; 9 arn., reckoning frams the
bcginning et the day at 6. Idbe; literaily "' workless,"
net unwilling ta work. Go yo aise. Thora ;vas
pienty te de je tho vineyard, as ticre is le ail depart-
monta ot Christian work ta-day. Whatsoever ia
right. No bargain is mode, but n promise la given et
fair payment. Wont their way ; glaci Le geL work.
Sixth and ninth heur; 12 noce and 3 p.ns. Eleventh

heur;Sp.m. Why. .idie?
"No man îvoîild stand ai
day in the marketpioee un-
iesa ho wantcd work, and ceuid
net get it." Go ye aise.
The Rov. Ver. emnits the iast
ciglit wvords ef the verse In
tis case tisere was neither
bargain ner promise.

Il. THE LABORERS'
COMPLANT.-S, 9. Even

was cane ; quickiy for thse at bired, but long de-
iayed for tue finit. The lard ; owner. Steward;
the servant whoso business iL was Le manage the
master's affaira, coring for roceipts and cipenditures
and giving La evcry other servant bis due. Beglnnlng
tramn the last; instood et with the finit, as îvould
have been the ordinary woay. Every mon a penny;
whetber they had werked few heurs or many.

10-12. Pirat. . auppesed . . would receivo more
(13ev. Ver.). They had aeen the anc-heur werkers
each receivo a penny, and thcy camne with grent eaxpcc-
tationa. Tboy bod worked twelvo heurs: would their
pay be twcivo pence ? Xvery man a penny. The
awner standing by would enjoy their surprise. Mur-
mured. Tise grumbling passed tram mon te marn as
eachaone w.s paid. These. .have wraught (wcsrkcd)
but one hour ; but during tisat heur Llîey liad workcd
with earnesteessa nd good -.vil,-tho grumblers ceuid
net deny that. Burden et the day (Rev. Ver.) ; a
full day's wark. Scorchlng huat (Rev. Ver.) ; per-

Lesson 1.

"'flc Scripture Mcmory l>ssges of the Supplomental Leaflets are recommonded as a substtto for those
here givcn Sabbatli by Sabbatiî. Their reritatieon lenda ta the obtaining ef a beautiful Certificate or Diplonta.
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haps the terrible sirocco or southcast wind, dry, bot
and dust-laden.

III. Tim OWNE R'S RrPLY.-13-16. Anawored
one ; selecting one to, whom ho mighit quietly 8peak
bis mmid. It would havo becn undigniied to enter
jute a djiscussion with the whole gang. Frlend ; mate
or comnrade, a kindly, familiar address. Tak Up . .
thine (ltev. Ver.) ; the penny bargained for. It is mny
will (Rcv. Ver.). Theoewner's generosity to one set
et men did flot give others a dlaimn upon himn. Eye
evil . .? Are you enious because I arn genorous ?
LutI. . flrat. . flrot Iast. Thoso who wvork: chiefly
fer pay will ho behind those, who work for duty and
love. Rev. Ver. omifs the la- . clause of the verse.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
Judea is stiil a land of

~ ~\ vineyards. For example,
Gedj standing on a hillside close
;edi by BETHLEHEMx~ and look-

<lrjzïisx ing across a valley to the
modemn town, the ground

M, at eno's feet is scen to be
artificially shaped inte ter-

races, ecd held in its
ýu place by a retaining wall

JCT ust1f lem of stone. More or less work
- must be donc throughout

s. ci. like this, if the place is to
be properly kept up. The

u i rx.taining walls may need
repairing. Pruning must

be attended to. Semetimes irrigation demande a good
deal oft ime and toil.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 What is meant by the * 'kingdom of heaven ?"

Whither did the "householdor" in the Leson go to
fl.ad laborers ? Why did work hegin early in the day
in Palestine ? Whomn do the workcrs first cngaged
represent ? What wvage wvas otfered te cach of the
first set cf workcrs ? Where in Israel are God's people
likeaed te a vinayard ? (Isa. 5 :7.) Where dees
Jesus csMl Himself the truc vine ? (John 15 : 1.)

3-7 What was theo third heur ?" What ditterence
was mnado between tbe laborers engaged at this heur

and those engaged cachier ? What woe tho sixth,"
niWnth" and "eleventh " leurs ? On what terrns did

the eleventi heur workcrs bogin ?
8, 9 Who was the "stewvard,?" WVhat instructions

were given to him in the evening ?
10-12 What did tho laborers first cnigaged exveet ?

What did they receLve ? WVhat couuplaiut dîd they
make ?

13-16 What was the owncr's rcply ? With what
did he charge the murmaurera ? Explaîn, v. 16.

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Sheuld WCo serve Ced for the sake et rewvard ?

2. Have we tho righit te de as we pîcase witli our own?

A PRAYER

Jeans, Master, we thank Thee for the ealt ito the
great vineyard. May wve net hold back, but may WC
give ourselves wvith ail our migit te tie tasks set for us.
Give us Thy Spirit, that We may serve Thce without a
thought et self, desiring only Thy glery. Bless those
wio are aile te werk in distant portions et the field,
bless those who laier in quiet places at home, and bless
those for wiema we tuil. We ask this fer Thine ewn
dear sake. Amen.

Prove frein Scrilpture-Theli Jesu,e seeks Ieving
service.

Shorter Catechism-Qucs. 94. Whai ie baptiin?
A. Baptiem is a sacrament, wherein the washing with
water in the name et the Father, and et the Son, and
et the Holy Ghost, doth signify and seal our ingratting
into Christ, and partaking of the benefits of the cove-
nant et grace, and our engagement te be the Lord's.

The Question on Mlsslons-(Third Quarter, Oua
BRmTIse GUIANA Mîs8ioN.)-1. Where is our Britishi
Guianu Mission ? British Guiana is on the nortiera
coat et South America, east et Venezuela. It bas an
area ot over 90.000 square miles, divided inte the three
counties et Berbice, Demerara and Essgequebo. There
is surmner ai tic year, with bluc skies and birds and
flowers ail the time.

Lesson HEymns-Book et Praise : 410 (Supple-
mental Lesson>, 245, 2-10, 89 (Ps. Sel.), 535 (trom
PanLAav QOAUTZRLY), 239.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What arrangement wvas made wite eachi set o! laborers in thon Lesson p-trable ?..............

2. Give tho ground et the conîplaint muade by semne et tie laborers .......................... ......

3. What was theoewncr'8 answer ? ................................................... .......

SION NAME ERE......................................................................
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GREATNESS THROUGH SERVICE July 12, 1914
BETWZEN THE LESSONS -Tho Lcaion, taken frcmn Mark's Gospel, continues the story Of Je.4Ui' joutney

towarda Jcrusalem.
GOLDEN TEXT-The Son of mi came nlot to be miaistered unto, but ta minister, and ta give his, lite a raasoma

for many.-Mark xa :45.
Memorize vs. 43-45. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark 10 : 32-45. Read Luke 13 : 15-30.

32 Atnd they wore in the way going Up ta Joru'salern;* of ? U and ba baptized with the baptismn that I an,
and Ja'sus 1 went betora thom:- and they were amnazed; baptized with ?
and 2 as they followed, thc wore afraid. And ho 39 And they said unto him, We 16 cau. And Je'rtus
tank again the twelvo, and egan ta tell &hem a what aaid unto thom, 17 Yo shall indeed drink of the cup that
things a hould happen unto hun, I drink of ; and with the baptisai that I ara baptized

33 Sayino, Behold, we go up ta Jcru'salem -and withal shail ye ho baptized:
the Son ot mani ahail be delivered unto the chief 40 But ta ait on my right hand Uand on mvy lot t
prwiests, and'4 unto the scribes ; and they shaht condern band i8 ot mine ta give ; but il 1 sait bc garea la

him ta dcath, and shall deliver hlm 6 ta the Goo'tias:n, thern for whom it 20 is prepared.
34 And thoy shall mock him, and ahail 6 scourgo 41 And whon the ten heard il, they began te be

him, and sali 7 apit upon hlm, and shall kilI him: 2 much displeased with James and John.
and 8 the third day hoc shall risc again. 42 =2 But Je'sua called them Io him, and saith unto

35 Ad IJams an Jon, ho ons t Zb'oee, them, Yo kaow that thoy wvhich are accountad ta rule5 on ot James ayngo, ate son wofl that thau ver tho Gen'tiles 23 exorcise lardship over them;
10honuldotdo for, usa g va8ter, w ha wold desireh and their great anas exorciseanuthority 24 upon thein,

30uls Ado hfori unt thmwhatser w old ea I ee 43 But 25 an shal it flot ha among you .but who-
3hou d h o i for thm Wa youyeth poover %~ vill ho great amang you, sail ha your mnin-shoud dofor ou ?ister:
37 Il They said unta hini, Grant unto us that wC 44 And whosoever 27 of you will be the chiafeot, shall

may ait, ane an ehy right band, and Il the othor on ha servant of ail.
thy lett hand, in thy glory. 45 For 28 even the Son of mani camne nt ta be

38 But Jo'aua said unta, theni, Yc knaw ot what aainistored unto, but ta minister, and ta, give bis life
yo ask: l8 con ye drink ef the cup thot I drink a ransom for msny.

Revised Version-' was coing ; 2 thay that folnwed wera afraid ; 3 the things that -wcro ta happen 4Oii
unt ; nta; aspit unon ; 7 acourga à af ter three days; thora came near unito hlm ;10ayigcthl

r",t,,katf the'l
t 

2And thy; 13 ana an; 14Are ye able odrink the uptht Idrink ; 'S or tah aptizad ; '
8

are
ab!e ; 17 The cup that I drink ye shali drink ; and ;18 or ; 19 b for thomn ; 20 bath been prepared ; 21 novcd
with indigation cancern.ing ; =2 And ; 23 lard it ovor; u over thom ; 2s it is ot ane' would bocomne great;
27 would befirat aomong you ; 25 veriiy the.

Dofly E.eadlngs-(3y cnurtesy of 1. B. R. Association, Mr S. C. Bailay, Han. Secrotary, 56 Old lhailey,
London, England.)-NI.-Gratnms through service, Mark 10 . 32-45. T.-A mother's mistoken ambition,
Matt. 20 : 20-28. W.-Sacrifice and bts reward, Luke 18 :28-34. Th.-A great aorvant's example, John 1 : 19-28.
F.-Christ's self ahasement, Phil. 2 : -11. S.-An abject lesson, Mark 9 :30-37. S.--Christ's exaxople, John

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. A GREAT È5NNOUNCEFMNENT.-32. In the

way ; the hoghway in Porces us ot the Jurdan leoding
ta Joncha. Golng up te Jerusalem; up- hecause
Jerusalemn wos built an
bills, and alsn hocauso
it was the capital etf " ROMAN
the country. Jesus and C RG
Hia disciples had. joind SOJ
the carovans of pblgrims
going ta Jerusolem for
the Passover which wrts
niear at hand. Jaus
was going beforo
(Rev. Ver.) ; like a
leader beartening his
daldierd by chousing the
place of danger homocît. Amazed;
nI the noajosty and licroisom in the very
oppearance of* Jesus. They that fol-
lowed (Bey. Ver.) ; thoso front the
crawds who venturcd ta folhaw Jesus.
Afraid ; nt for themocîves alone. but
as well for Jesus whem they sun' mnrch-
ing ino tho very jowa of deatL. Tank
again the twelve ; is choe disciplcs
from whom lio hod ser.ratedUimiself
ns Ho movcd-on in odvancc.j

33, 34. aBahld ; iotreducing Jesus' third predie-
tin of His suiferinga andI dentb (sec ch. S : 31 andI ch.

9 . 30-32). Delivered ; betroycd. Judas, ona of Hie
uewn dis,.iplcs, was to do this. Chie! priests, and
scribes ; tio classas rcpresenting the Sanhoedrin, ah,
chiot Jowish counicil betore wvhom Jesus wvas ta, ha tried
Condemn hizm ta death ; judge Hum dcsereving et
death, though thoy could ot boffiet the death penalty
Deliver hlm ta the Gentiles ; the Roinan authori-
tics wha rulcd aver Palestino and who alonae could
carry eut a death sentence. Mack. . spît upan..
acourge . . kili (Rev. Ver.) ; an exact description of
what happened (oeach. 15: 15-20). After thres days

..rise agalu (Rev. Ver.) ; and o prove Himseif thée
conqueror et Ris tees.

II. AN AMBITIQUS REQUEST.--35-38. James
and John ; wbth Solome their mnothor (sec Ma\«.tt. 24):-
20). Bons of Zobadea. Sec ch i 19, 21) Bit
righit baud .. left hand. Theso wcre the rhief
places of honar beside a king, the riglit bond liaving
the precedence. Iu thy glory ; the kingdnmn whicb
Jesus cama ta set up. The twa disciples picturcd tihis
as an earthly kingdom. Drink of the cup ; endarv
what Jesus weuld have to endure. Baptlzed with the
haptisma; a descriptian ef Jesus' sufferings as un
overwhelming fenod.

39, 40. Wo caui; andI they aft.erwarcls did. for
James wvns the firot et tho twclvc ta suifer a iitartyr's
dcnth (Acto 12 : 2), and John outlived the rebt, cpca-
ing a long life in sufferin-- and work for the mnastvr.
To ait on. . rlght baud .. la for themn far whom..

Lesson IL



Greatness Through Service

propared (Rev. Ver.). Jcsus' meaning is, that the
way to rellch a higli pluce in Ilis kingdomn is by becoming
fit for it and not by ueing such influence with Him. as
Jauiacaý and

1 John wvcre eeeking to use.
111. AN IMPORT.ANT LESN-14.Ton.

unucl dlspleaeed ;jealeus of James and John. They
..&ccaunted te rule ; kings, who, in Eaustern lands,

were despots holding the property and lives of their
subjccts in their own hands. Great onces nobles,
who tyrannizcd over those beneath themn. Great..
snjnister . . chiefeBt . . servant ; as if a king and bis
nobles should do the wverk of a slave. Son of man;-
the greatest man, the Son of God. Nt. nistered
tinte, but te, minister; net te be served, but te
serve. Life a ransoma the price that frees men
frein the bondage of sin. Fer many ; fer every oe
of tho human race who will aceept Him ns Savieur.

&THE QEOGRAPHY LESSON
It is probable that Jesus

and Hie disciples, wvhen

o >Ah they left Peren, cressed
e the river JORDAN by a

e bridge near Jeriche. There
k ,~ '~is a bridge there new, and

,~'~ doubtless the Roman gev-
C rnment kept up oe
thero in the days of Jesus,
for the Romans were fain-

.4, ~ ous rend and bridge build-

Jerosaep ,~ ers. But long befere any

$erT4je ci Vo4B bridge wns built the
9~ stream used te be ferded

ý r. by herses, donkeys and
camele. The eity of Jeri-
Cho lies west of the Jord , n

at thn fAAt of the steep Judean highiands. Jerusalein
iq almnqt strnight ahead ameongst the hills, but net in
qight frein Jeriche. The traditional " Mount of Temp-
tation'" in the wilderncss is ene of the barren ridgcs
behiad Jericho, but net directly between it and Jeru-
salcmn,-n little farther te the north.

LESSON QUESTIONS

32 Whither wns Jesus going? Expînin u.
Wlnt feietwas near at band? Why was Jesus"going
before ?" At what were His fellewers amnzed?
Wlmat renson was thero fer fear ? What had happened
te Jesusin Jcrusnlem a.short time befere this? (John
10:31.)

33, 34 Where hnd Jesue before this predictcd His
olvnsuiferings and death? By whom wnsHe te obe-

trayed ? By what Jewish court wus Hoe te ho tried
and coademncd ? Who were te sentence Hulm te death ?
hIo% tvas Hoe te ho treated ? When tyns He te, rise
agnin ? Fiad a verse in one of the Psninis referring
te Jesus' resurrection. (Ps. 16 - 10.)

35-38 Who nuade a roques., of Jesus ? What wns
the requet ? What mistakies did they mnake about
His kingdom ? Give Jesus' reply. Where is it snîd
that tliose wvhe suffer witli Jesus wiil reign with Him ?
(2 Tim. 2 :12.)

39, 40 What did James and John anewer te Jesus'
challenge ? Hew did they make geod this ansiver ?
Explain v. 40.

41-45 How did tlîe rest of the Twelve feel townrde
James and John ? What lesson did Jesus teach them ?
What is ment by a "rnnsomn? "

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Ie rivalry a good or bnd thing ?
2. Ie one kiad of service more honorable than

another?

A PRAYER

Savieur, may our prayer ever ho, "None of self and
ail of Thee." Empty us of cvery thougbt that is dis-
plensing te Thee, every ambition that interferes with
our progress in the wny of Thy choosing. Give us the
mind that was in Thyseif. May vo deight in serving
others. And may it ho ours by and by te bear the
wvelcoming words, "Inasmuch as ye did it tinte ene of
the lentt, ye did it tinte Mýe." Amen.

Provo from Scripturo-Thai selfishncss is rinful.
Shorter Catechlsm--Qtes. 95. To whom ie bap-

tism te bc adminis(ered?1 A. Baptisin is net te, ho ad-
mîniutercd te any that are out of the visible chureh,
tili tbey profees their faith in Christ, and obedience te
hum; but the infants of sueh as are members of the
visible church are te ho baptized.

The Question of Mlesions-2. Whb are the inhabi-
tante cf British Guinna ? Thiere are American Inlins,
Negrees, Portugues and other Europeans, East Indians
and people of mixed blond, 300,000 in ail. The in-
habited nova je Chiefly a narrow strip aiong the coasc,
extending inland abutt 40 miles and along the lower
banks of the rivers and creeke. Georgetown in the
centre and Newv Amsterdam at the east are the twvo
tewns of the colony.

Lessoci Hynn-Book of Fraise : 449 (Supple-
mental Lesson), 105, 250, 114 (Ps9. Sel.), 45 (frein
PRIMAnT QtTAaTPRLY). 251.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wliat requet did James and John make of Jesue ?>..............................

2. Ilow did Jesqus teach Hie disciples that they could become truly great ?7..........................

SION NAME HERE..............................................................
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Lesson III. BLIND BARTIM EUS JulY 19, 1914
BETWEEN THE LEsaoNS-Je.-qus bad left Perea, and, crossing the Jordan, hati corne to Jeonche about

5 miles from the river and 17 fromn Jcrusalem.
GOLDEN T]EXT-Then the eyes cf the blind shall be opened, and Uie cars of the dotai shaU be unstopped. Then

shail the lame man Ieap as an hart, and the tongue oi the dumb shall sing.--Isaiah 3!; :S, 6 (Rev. Ver.).
Memorize vs. 51,52. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark 10: 40-52. Read Matthew 20: 29.-j4.

46 And they 1rarne te Jer'icho ;and as hoe went ho called. And they cali the blind man. saviug unto
eut 2 of Jer'icho with bis disciples and a great 3 num- him, Be cf godtcomfort. riso ;, he calleth th.'e.
ber cf people, blind Bartimoe'us, the son cf Timoe'us, 50 And ho casting IIaYay R arment, ' rose, and
sot by the highway aide ILbegging. came te Je'sus.

47 And when ho heard that it was Je'sus cf Naz'- .51 And Je'sus answered 10 and iiiid unto hirn,
areth, ho begant te cry eut, and say, .Te'sus, thou Son What wilt thou thnt I Should do unto theel il The'
cf Da',.id, have mercy on me. biind man said unto him. le Lord, that I lamiglit ne-

48 And many à charged hlm that ho should hld his ceive my siglit.
peaco:- but hoe cnied 4 the more a great dca), Thou 52 And Je'iaus said unto hlm, Go thy way ; thy
Son cf Da'vid, have mercy on me. faith bath mode thee whole. And Ilinmedit(<h' ht'

49 And le'sus stood still, andz commandcd hlm te roccived his sight, and followcd "sJosus in the' ýýy.
Revised Version-'i corne; 2fnem ;. multitude, the son cf Timzeus. Bai-timieus, a bilnd beggan. was Sitting

by the way aide ; 4Omit begFing ; rebukt'd hirm ; Iliut ; 1 said. Coul ye hirn: cheer; 'apnang; up le him. ant
aaid. Wbat ; Il And theo; Il tabboni ; 13 rnay ; 14 straightway ;"hlm.

DalY Beadings-ffBy countcsy cf I. B. R. Association, 1%r. S. C. BaileY. Hon. Secretary, 50î Old B.-itey.
London, Englsr.d.)-M.%l-Bind Bartimteus, Mark 10 .46-52. T.-lind Barx.imoeu.s 1sn. 42 :1-7 W **.Ac-
conding te your faath," Matt. 9 .27-35. Th.-A message to John, Matt. il - 1-6. F.-Thc blmssings of tlic .-
pel. mIa.. ch. 35. S.-The mon born biind, John 9 1-7. S.-The blind beggar cf Jonchei. Luke 18 .35-41.

THE LESSON
I. HOs'E.-46, 47. They came. Jesus and Ilis

fohlowens., leaving the upland pastures cf Perea. travekld
down the road leading tu the sunl:en dhannel of thc
Jordan, cresscdl that river. and pas.scd through the
fertile region on the western sidc. To Joniche ;
known as -the city cf palms" fromn tic abundance cf
these trece grewing about ix.. Joniche was a place of

rommercial un-
pontatitY owitig
tu its trade ini
tropical fruits and

~ ~ e.peciaily bal-
- .~andam te its

bciîig on tilt., car-
I ~4~V f7"'~ van route from

- - Damasclus te

L* ~ ix. waa near tIc
'»mountoiin pa&çes

leading; up to Ja.r-
Itlclm and Bcth-

7<~~e acn d cornand-

an h a of

place c plhgninit gnig frei ine t a Jaru i
wsy c Pena. Agrea inv tad (11ev. Ve.f

plade op f piltnima rnim Gilc ami rea coing t

Jr'rusaiclrn for the P.%%sscr. Bartinus ; a naine
nieaning tho son cf Timoeua. lo probably brrrcam
wcllkncawn mian amenrt thf" erly Chniains. A
blnd boggar (Rtv.Vrr.). Plindnrmis vcry canrmnn
in thai E-ast. heing cauc<i rhicfly by suni ghare.and lack
nf r1caniic. Beacirig wwq tl-.e only 'way in which a

EXPLAINED
friendlesa biind man could gain a living. By the way
aide (Rtv. Ver.) ; where travecas wvuuld constatitly
ho passing te and fro. Eeard. rir--qt tht' bliti ii:a'i
heard the trampling foet cf thîe crewds at.d thi-ir ',ac.

and inquircd idiot ix. ail inan. (soc Luke ils .3el.

Jesus ef Nazareth ; the naine of the cominon »'aaa

for the Savieur (se Matt. 21 : 11). uocd contaŽmp-
tuously by Pilate (M.in 19: 19) and proudly etr:.
hy the ceanly Christians. Acts 2 : 22; 3: 6. etc. Son
of David ; a tile cf tIe Mcssiah. Have mency on
me. Everthing iîung upon the pity cf Jrc,.us.

Il. HîxzDRA-çEs.--4s, 49. Many rebukoil
him (Rev. Ver.) ;angry. perbapq. at i)arx.ini-r'ii
blurting eut tie title cf thce csa whidh thèy wa'r,
holding back till thcy rcaced Jerusalein. rar. it niay 1-..
simply because thcy did net want their prAgr.-'.hn
dened. Jesus steod stili; stopped by Iii.t piî'. f-r
the poor biind mon. Cafl ye b.ina (flev Ver ý'-
ane ever secks Je-aus as earnesx.ly as Jenu-9 ".e'ke lum
They cali the bliid mans. In thie; call tIe Grat. h,%.
three short. pithy words 2(ignify-ing ' Counag--

Ric ' l o calle sou." 'Mark teill- us just bmýw thi,
creawds 'mould zpcak.

111. IEL G-4.Caatingr away 1bis gar-
ment; .the ' ahi-" or hcavy blanket-likle uppen c.ar-
ment wnnn oer the tunie, usc-d as a robe hy day und a
roeing at nigît. Ix. wn Ibis robe which nilt nmt
bc rctaincd t a plodgo afîer suset (sec Ex. 22:.2)
Sprang up (11ev. Ver.) ;full of eagenets 1< r",
Josus. Came to Jeaus; nccding oa guidae d'o'
Lulce 1.1: 4f) on hie way Io the helprr whnm là,'ii
net se.Se ni ccm.b ihfr avoir t

Sav.inur whn Ù; unseen.
51, 52. What wilt thou. J'isus kna.w wb:,v t

hhind ran d berad ut lit inl.c e driw .-!i 11.'
confidence cf tic suppliant in His powa'r t.-
Ra.bboni (11ev. Ver.) ; ' ny z.aster." Uic hieV-" -11,
ho could ul". (Coempare Jnhn 20 :1in.) My aight.
This was hie ona' gTt't bndily vrMd a t.p rir-l1 A .

«4nuls le<'Cad'a ssivation. Thy faith hath mnade thee
'whle. Faith finr us% un fer the blind lman. iq i



Blind Bartimoeus

trust in the Savicur whom we cannot sot.. Recelved
bis slght ; nad along with it the salvation of hiii soul.
FolIowed Jesus ; naking tic best use of his resturcd

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
The~ rond uver whicl

t~ Jwcus trivcled wlae ie 
e ,e » tarted to go froin JEI-

"> GJCueo Up to Jerusalem iS
U stili uscd as a public higla.

ri way. Donkcys or camnels
wvith hecavy loads on thcir

v .~ backs arc plodding ovcr
-~ the road, and cousidering

d the burdens which thcy
~ <y.,. havé to carry, we can un-

J'erosa«.Le9 derstand wvhy the road
14ee Y, 04 climbs the his by broad,

9 easy zig-zags instead of
~.going strt*glit. The Jeri.

cho whcrc Bartimacus and
Zacclaîus livcd, stood mot

exartly on the site of prescrint-daty Jcricho, but on a
part of the plain now bure.

BLINDNESS IN THE EAST

Blindncss is very comrmon in tnstern countries. It
ià said. that iwbile in northern Eur<'pu only one out

sl thousand persona is blind. in Egypt therc is one
blind in evcry hundrcl. Pa!rhaps blindnrss i more
commun in Palestine than in any othcr lnand is
sorely sggravated by dirt and flics.

LESSON QUESTIONS

46, 47 What country lind Jeus loft ? Wliat river
Lad thcy crosscd ? Wlscre %vas Jcrscho ? Who werc
ttic multitude wfta Jesus ? Who sat by the roadmide
bcging? Wha <lacs I3artunuuiw mean ? How %vas
hoeitflictcd ? What arc 3ome common causes of
blindness an the East ? IIuw <lad Bartimus Icarn
that Jesus -%vs passing by ? How <lad thse blind mani
addr%.s Jesus? What, did he sk?7 Whcert is it said
thlat thQ Lord's Mncrcy is -from cver'ating to evcr-
l;î,,itnZ ?" (Pa. 103:- 17.)

48, 49 Who robukud BartiiniSu8 7 Why did thcy
do this ? WVIat cominnand. did Jeans givo ? Wliat,
was ald tu 13,îrtiznaeu8?

50 llowv did Bartiniceus aut ? Expicain *garnient."
How ean wc cuisse tu Je4us ? WVîll Jeaus cast <>0t any
one who coines to Juan ? (John 6 : 37.)

51, 52 Wliat ques4tion did Jc>,u.ï ask ? Why did lie
ask thid? What diil Jesus 8a.y lied iade Bartinimus
wlaole ? What iii faitli ? Show that we are wived
thruîigla faiLli. (Eph. 2 : 8.)

FOU DISCUSSION
1. Ar- those who belira-ve in" f.siti haealing" rigit ?
2. Is it ensier or liarder ta corne to Jesus aauw thun

whcn Hle wn.s on cartha?

A PRAYER
Illy, Ily. Holy, Lord, God. Almigîty ! Wc thank

Tiîcc for opcaaed cyca s0 that we knuw our sins and our
necds3 of Thec. WVc tlîank Thcc for tic fo.zitain that
fluws for our clcansing ; we praise Thcc for tIse presnce
of Hiin wlso is the Liglat cf aIl tha sit in darkness.
Illumine aur darkuess, wc besecl Tiac. alla May wvu
wliu se, point others in darkziîess to Tiace, .th Light
of tic wurld. Amen.

Prove from Scripture-Thai Code gircs comfori.
Shorter Catechisni-Qucs. 96. What is tie LuTCVs

Supperf A. The Lord's Supper is a sacratnent.
whcrein, by giving and recciving bread and wvine, ac-
cording ta Christ'a appainient, lais <bath la slîowcd
forth ; and the worthy moteivers are, noV aftcr a cor-
porad and camnaI manner, but by faith, made partakers
of lais body and blond, witla ah lais benefits, Vo thoir
spiritual nourialament, and growth in grace.

The aQuestion on Mlssians-3. Amone.qt what
race of thc inhabitants do our naissionarica wvork ?
Amongat the Est Indians who are bruuglat from
B3ritish India to wurk on the sugar estates. From
2.000 tu 4.003 of thes-e arrive cach yeur. Thscre arc
now about 130.003 cf tIsera in tie colony, forinint
ncar!y olle h..lf of thse population.

Lessan Hlymns-]3ook cf Praise: 4-19 (Supple.
mental Less,%on), 1.51, 1.51, 86 (P.4. Sel.), ,44 (frora
Pniaasay QuAitTEuLY). 152.

FUR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Givc the appeaî cf I3artitisus Vo Jesus......................... ........ ............. ...

2. Wlsat hindrances wcro put in Vbr way of Bartimzus' camiriz tu Jreu.î 7............ ......

3. Ilow did Jrsuàs UcaVà B3artimmu?.......................................................

SION HAME HEE......................................................................
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THE POUNDS AND THE TALENTS July «26, 1914
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-The Lesson par:îble accois to have been sîsoken eitîsor ut Jerieho (Se.. 1-19»)

or on the way tramn Jerichio to Jorusalem.
GOLDEN TEX.T-Well donc, good and faithful servant : thou hast been fsiithful over a few things, I 'nill set thee

over znany thlngs : enter thou into thse joy of tby lord.-MattheW 2,S5 21 (Rev. Ver.).

Menorize vs. 16, 17. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Luke 19 :11-27.
Il And as they hecard these things, lie added and 19 And lie sald Il likcwiso to hM, Be Lhou tiho

spake a paraible, because ho %vas nigh to Jcru't3akriià. over five cies.
and bhcmmue thoy i thouglit that thec ldngdorn of Cod :?0 And another came, saying, Lord, behiold. Ir-e 8,
2should immediately appear. tby Pound. whlch 1'20 have kcpt laid up in a llisjdiu.

12 lie aaid thorefore, A ccrts'in nobîcîsian %veut 21 For 1 feared tisce, because thou nrt aituî.r
into a far country to receive for himself a kingdoin. and man - thou takest up that thou layodat flot dui&n. anrd
to return. reapeat thist thoti didst nlot sow.

13 And hoe called ahis ton servants. and 4 delivered 22 21And ho salth unto faim. Out of thile .,.%Il
tsent ton pounds. and sad unto tliena, 3 Occupy tllI rîouth will 1 * udge thee. thou wicked servalà.t. Thavu
I corne kn2,wcst that r=fi was an austere inan. takirng lus tt:ît

14 But ]Ls citizens hated haim, and sent a a message I laid not down, and rcaping that I did not so.W :
after him, saoyng, We will flot 1 have thlaj ma,: to 23 =i Wherk-fore thon gavest noL thou suyIv x.ua
reigo over Us. loto the batik, 21 that at sny coradng 1 iliîjlit liài<,ç

15 And iL came to pass. Il that tvhen ho ivcs 're- rcriuired mine own, witli usury ?
tu.rnod, hsving rcceived the kingdon. '0 thon hoe 24 And hoe said tinto thomn that stoid hy. Tuk...
comrnandod those la servants to, bo callcd unto fini, f roi f1im thc Pound, and give it 36 Lu flint thit hat
to whom hoe hast given tie xnoncy. that lie niit ten pounids.
know 12 how mucli evcry mon land gained hy trad- 25 (And thcy said tinta hlmz, Lord, lie hath ten
ing. pounds.)

16 la Thon came the first, aaying, Lord, tlîy pound 26 2s For 1 say unta you. Thzt tinta levery ont-
haths 'a gsinod ten pounda sa. 's wlîich hatht shail ho given ; 30 and trom hlim tliat batth

17 And ho said unto hM. 16 Weil, thou good 3er- net, ovea that 3i ho hath lii ba h taken away trouit
vant : because thou 17 hast beon faithtul in a very hlm.
little, have thiot authority over ton citios. 27 22 But tbose saine enomnios, whidli would net

18 And thse second came. s.-t-lng, 19 Lord, tisy Pound tInt 1 siouldi reign ovcr thin, bring bither. and ai
biath 14 gainod five pounds. them betore 5150.

Revlsed Vmeron& supposod ; 2 wss imincdiately tu , 3ton servants o! lus. gave Llemin, $ Trade j, ie h-
witl till I corne ;6au ambassage ;7that tisis man ; 4 Onit tInt -. Pcone bitck again . J that h- ; i sprvauts.
unto whoms ho land givcn the rnonoy. te bo calc(d te bîina: 8: .vliat thoy had gaincd ; 13 And the first came befure
bla, szg . ' mode , 1 more ; 'Wcil donc ; 17- wast found taitîtul ; 18 Tly pcunda, Lard ; 19 unto haits, aliu.

. mît have 21~ Omit .And ; "-arn n2 thon ithorefore gfivest tlîou flot ; - and I at nîy com,ig Rijdi là.iîe
required it with interest away u tnta o the --a Omit For ; 5that bh;30 but ; 31 ý h*lî " uwbl.-It
these maine encinies.

Dafly Readingz-(By courLey of 1. B. R. AÈssociation, 'Mr. S. C. Bailey. Hon. Secretary, 56 Old lziuley.
London, England.)-.-The pounds and tIse talents, Luko 19 : 11-27. T.-The pounds and t.he aients. \n:
25 : 14-30. W.-"' Divers gift." Rom. 12 -1-S. Th.-Wa1k îorthy of your calling, Epis. 4 : 1-7. 1' .- Au Ili-
snpiring example. Acta 9: 36-42. S.-Fruit beasnng. the tet, John 15 : 1-S. S.Mc io-inucîs rciuroi,
Luke 12 : 41-48.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. TEiaE NAS;TEit's

'1EST.-11, 1.2. Heard
these thinga ; the words
whicis Jesus 'Poke ta Zac-
chmus about salvation, vs
9, 10. Nigh to Jerus,.-
lemn; thc Jcwilh capital
somoe sevente-en miles train
Jcriclio. Xinigdom of
God .. 1mmediately ta
appear (11ev. 'Ver.) Thc
disciples bad Sot the ilea
that Jeaus %vas to eso.aiU,Jh
this kingdomn at once. But(
our Lord teacdes tliat thise
la to be a e.riod for patient
ivaiuing a<nd faithful service
befü.re thc kingdlom is set
up. A certain xnobloman, ASSYR[AI
etc. Thiriy _ycars before
thie, iXrcht-lau!@. who hsxd
beena appeinted king c-f Judea l:y tîse -Aill c! his fatlrr
Ilerod. went L torn ti aecure the, e,,nirrnatir.n frt
thse mil! frr.m the mrnxorr. Jresus. inliqprorsar. rna
ha.velhadtLisinmnind. To return. Tis'period ni
tise noblernan'a abence picturcs tise intcrval bctwecn

tour Lord's dcatli mîid re>ur-
metiort and llisserua

~4r..13, 14. Ton servants
(sA -) . . ten pounds;

une Lu ci. Tiàe** pottxnd"
'vas nuota coin, but a zîini

lo nlesangs wtlriihs sd 1-v

GOcipes hase la ch5. Tl.,-

wite tise talent dunot.x- 1l.vý

us tcf individuaf'.
WEIGRTS In ir 0laesn i î-i.%%

s.imply te)o'tls vx'

bis~co tlar sidn~'
sumn. Tiado yo horowith (ks'v. Wir.) ; d., . -1.
kcr tlseir masmter. Till I corne. ~iÇîsii-s.i
br patienit aond diligént until ('lari-'t s'h.ll c.,nme..i
Citin, hatod hlm.. sent an amb.aage ~:
Ver.). Tise people çot Jeru&aleni rcbcllcýd :'t

Lesson IV.



The Pounds and the Talents

Archllaus during i absence, and sent a doputation of
fifty to Rome ta oppose hie application to tho emperor.

Il. TuE DILIGENT SEIvÂNTS.-15-19. Hav-
ing recoived the klngdom. Archelaus succeeded in
bisreêjucst. Pound. . made tan poundz (Rev. Ver.).
Tite moncY turned over and ovcr again ta profit had
coiid 1.000 per cent. Sa the nman with the five talents
datibled thiem(sec Matt. 25 :20). Faithful in avery
littie only S10 but tho use af it shawcd the servant's
character and ability. Authority over ton cfties.
Tîni4 was the master's purposc, -ta find the right kind
o! gov,.raors for his cities. Pound. . made five
pounds (11ev. Ver.). The second man had nat shown,
as much ability or earnestncss as the first. Five
cities. Each received the place fitted ta bis abili'ty.

III. THEs USELESS SERVANT.-20-23. Pound
... in a napkin ; carefuUly preserved, not risked nor
squandcred, but nlot used ta profit. Feaxed thee ;
drcaded punishinent s9hould tho money be lest. Aus-
tore mian ; a harsh master. Takest up .. layedst
flot down . . reapest . . didst nlot sow ; unreason-
able in hii' -craands of profit. (Compare 'MaLt. 25 :
24, 25.) Thou !1cewest, etc. If what the servant
.ýaid o! bis unate'r wec truc. iL should have made hirn
more diligent. Bank ; where it would have been s
:,ate as in the napkin and would have produced same
inttrcsL he.-ides.

24-27. Take from hlm, the pound. The penalty
of neglect was losing whnt had been reccived as welI ns
what might have bren gained. Thoy said. Probably
our Lord's audience remonstrated with Him, for giving:
the. story such a turn. V. 26 tea-.hes that ove lose powers
sud faculties which wo do not use and that these are
increased by use. Mine enemies . . slay theni;
ju-c what an Oriental king ovould do. The destruction
of A-rusalemn and the doom, of ail wha deiibcrately rebel
sgainst Christ arc here foreshadowed.

AN FABTERN EAZA AR

Tho bazaar at JAFFA (the àncient Jappa), on tha
Medicerranean coast ai Palestino (sec caver map), is a
square surroundcd l'y littlo shaps. none oi thieo being
more thtan a single story in height. Awnings shelter
the ehops frono tho blazing sun. Miost. ai the traffiekers
gather in the open square. where fruit, vegetableq, clath
arid ruther Icinds cf merchandise lia in heaps on the
ground. The people are zaostly dressed in Oriental
fàazhion, the mnen in long robes and baggy cloaks, most
o! tliernwearing on their heades bË soit cotton turbans,

QI carfs ci wvhite cotton lield in place with cols of
caiael's hair. The women have cloth veils over their

ILESSOM QUESTIONS
11, 12 Explain " these thinge." How far was Jeru-

saleno fromi Jericio ? WVhat did the disciplcq of Jesus
expect ? Whial did aur Lord teacli thein ? To ivhat
historical uvent mnay Ho have refcrred ? .What does
the pcriod ai the nobleman's absence denoce ? How
did aur Lord describe luis second coming tu Caiaphas ?
(Matt. 26 : 64.)

13, 14 To how many servants did tho nobleman
entrust money ? WhaL did lie givo ta each ? Whiat
ovas a -pound ?" What was enchi instrncted ta do
wvith bis money ? Hlow did the **citizos" regard the
noblemnan ? What did they do ? To %vhat event in
history may tlîîs refer ? Where docs Jesus say that
the Jews hated Humn? (John 15 : 24.)

15-19 What report did the first servant give ?
What v<as the report of tlae second? I ow vois each
rewarded ?

20-23 What did the third servant repart ? What
was bis excuse ? What was ho told that ho slsould
have donca?

24-27 Hlow ovas the useless servant punsshed ?
What was the fate of the "cîtizens?" What doustlîis
foreshadow ?

FOR DISCUSSIOX
1. Have ail the saine chance of success in lice?
2. Which have donc maît for tho world -people %j li

many talents or those with fewv talents ?
A PRAYEIL

Lord, teach us Thy joy oi service. Daily may wo
ncivo froin Thee rich gifts. and daily may we p.-as
theso gifts teaboters. Thus may aur lives ho filled
with g1adnass and peace. Show us how ta take advau-
tage of the little opportunities for usefulnoeasi, and make
us discontented with a lufe of sel1fish pleasure-scking.
Give uts more e! Thyseli, that we may daily grow uaare
like Thce. And thîs we sk for Thne own ,qaku. Amen.

Prove Iromn Scz-ipture-Thui our Master iit in
hearen.

Shorter Catechism-Review Questions 04-96.
The Question on Missions-i. WhnLt kind o!

people are the East Indians? They are highlyintelli-
gent, with strong religiou-q fieeling, refined nnd teach-
able, yec jealous.-tud reteontful when roused. Taîcy are
cager for educa ion, adapt themocîlve-i readily tu
Western habits and risc rapidly ino poisitions of pro,-
minenco and respoinsibility.

Lesson Hym.ns-11ook 'i Praise:- 449 Su3 l.
mental Lessan). 245, 238, 57 (Ps. Sel.), 532 (frein Pans-
AitT Qurnr6n.Yr), 240.

FOR XRITTEN ANSWERG

1. What lad Jesus ta iipeak the Lessan parable ? .............................................

.................. «..................... ...........................................

2. Wliat was the rcward oi the faithiul servants and what the punishiment oi the ii.Ieless servant ? '...

SION SAME HERE ............................................ %.........................
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TUE TRIUMPHAL ENTRY August 2, 1914
BETWEEN THM LESSONS-Jsu.9, with Ris disciples, arrived at Bethany (John 12: 1) on March 31,

A.D. 30 ; thc nointing by Mar-y (Matt. 26 : 6-13;, Mark 14 : 3-9 ; John 12: 2-11) took place on Saturilv,
April 1 ; and the cati-y into Jcrusalecm on Sunday, April 2.

GOLDEN TEXI-Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion ; shout, 0 daughter of jeraalemn: behold, thy kinig coeth
uto thee.-Zechariah, 9 .9 (Rev. Ver.).

Memorize VS. 7-9. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark il 1-11. Read Luke 19 - 1--44
1 And when they à came nigh 2 te Jeruaalom, unto 14 commanded : and they let them go.

Beth'phage and Betb'any, at the inount of Olives. ho 7 And they Is brought the colt 
2 

to Je'sus, anj iast
sendeth 1 forth two of bis disciples. I' their earments on him ; and he aat upon lmi.

2 And saitb unto tbem, Go your way into the vil- 8 Aa many spread their garments 17 in tîzu wav:
lage '9over against you : and aas mîon as yo bu oa- and others il cut dowa branches off the trees, il aiîd
tered into it. ye aol find a colt tied, whereon 4nover strawed thenm ia the way.
man sast; loose hlm. and briag him. 9 And they that went before, and they that fohloweii,

3 And if 7 aay man Say unto you. Why do ye this ? cried. 20 sayiog. Hosan'na ; Blessed il ho that coîneth
say ye & that the Lord hath aoed off hlm ; and stralght- in the namne of the Lord:-
wvay ho will aead hua, 9bither. 10 Blessed 21 bc the kingdom. = of ou- father Da'vd,

4 And tleey vent 10 their way, and fouad il the colt thut cometh la the aame of the Lord: . osnna lu
tied ilby the door without inaIl a place where two the highest.
vays met;- and they loose hlm. 11lAnd 22 Je'sus entcred into Jcru'salem, 24 and ito

5 And certain of thexa that stood there said unto the temple : and when he had looked round about
thein, What, do ye, loosiag the colt ? upon aIl things. 2s and n0w the eveatide was come, he

0 And they sald, unto them. evea as Je'sus had vent out unto Both'any with the twelve
Revlaed Verimon- draw - unto - 'Omit forth ; 4 that la ; 3 straightway as ye enter into ano an

ever yeto ; i any one; 8 TheoLord ; 1 Lock hit.her ; 10 away ; ia ; 12 nt ; 13 the open st-ct ; 1' eaid ;il hriag;
119 on him their garmeats ; 17 upon - Il hi-anches. vhich they had cut front the fields ; 19 Omit rcet o! vers; 20 Omît
sayîag ; il Is; = that cometh, the lclngdom of oui- father David ; = ho ; 24 Omit and ; 2s it being nov av(untide.

flafly Readlngs-(By courtesy of 1 B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey. Hfoa. Secretary. 56 Old llailey,
London, England )-M.-Tho triumphal cuti-y. Mark 11l 1-11. T.-- Prepare ye the way.'" Isa. 62 . &-12. W
-The Ring eomneth 1 John 12: 12-19. Th.-The Ring enthi-oaed, Rev. 5 : &-14. F.-Rejoice greatly ici thy
RÇing. Lukel19: 37-48. 8.-Hosanna! Matt. 21-:1-17. 8.-A soag o!exultation. Ps. 118 :19-29.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED
1. THE lo's

NEED.-1, 2. 111gh
unto Jerusalin (11ev.
Ver.) ; the goal of the
journey from Galbe
through Perea lastlng
thi-c or four months. .,
which vo bave hee-n
following: in the Lessons_
aince the begianing: of ,.:7-

the year. Bethphage;
meaning "the flouse
of Unripo Figs."' The ON THE SLO
exact site of thiss Mai
village in unlcnoiwa. Bethany; perbapa meauing
-the Place o! Dates," the homne of Mary and Mai-tha

and Lazarus, about 2 miles frein Jerusalein, at the
southesat bse e! the Mount of Olives, the fainous
mountain due cast of Jerusalein and separated fromn the
eity by the valley of the Kidron. Two. . disciples.
Or-e may have been Peter fi-cm whora Mark is raid te
have receivcd the materials for bis Gospel ; if se, the
otiier was perhaps John. Village over againat you ;
Bcthany. Colt ; of an au (sec Mfatt 21 : 2). The
sas la the Euat. statelier, livelier. swiftcr t han wlth us,
is hlghly valued as a beaus of burden. for field work
and for rlding. Nover msan sat (Rcv. Ver.) ; and
therefore fit for sacrod use, Nuin. 10 : 2; Deut. 21 : 3;
1 Ss:im. 6 :7.

3, 4. The Lord ; a title of courteesy given te a
gi-cnt rabbi or toacher by bis pupis.' Tho ownei-s of the
colt. would understand by it the gi-eat rabbi o! whom
ev-i- one %as spesking. Hqath ned of hlm. ; not
onl.> because the ascent of thse Mûunt of Olives vas
toilsorne and tedious, but alse la order that Jesus rnight

PB 0F OILIVET

fulfil pi-ophecy (se
Matt. 21 : 4, 5 ; Zeeli.
9 : 9). Send him b.ýck
(Rev. Ver.) ; a promise
from Jesus te ratura the
colt. A place whero
tva vays met.; 11ev.
Ver., -the open strýec-t.'

5-7. C3rtalna. . that
stood there. Luke
ays, the owncrs of the
colt (sc LuIke 19 .:33).
lot. ILbema go. The
owacra of the colt May

have beca secret disciples of Jenus, and therefore glad
to serve Him. At any rate the dlaims of se greit a
teacher would readily be recognizcd. Cast on hlm
thoir gaz-ments ; their outer robes ia place of a.-addle.
This 13 frcqucntly doue to-day by the rider for birnt*-lf;
but for the people in Jesus' company te do it fur Hita
vas a mark of thse highest respect nd honor.

il. TEE Loit»'s WELCO.NE.--8-1O. Sproad
tisolr gaz-monta; no as te, foim a carpet on wbich the
beat bcaring Jesus ralght, walk. Othar branche. -

eut from tie fields (11ev. Ver.). Likely the :pvo
brougbt enormous palm leavos, whicb wcre somnetimes
12 te 16 feet long and atrewed those in layere, pv;rhaps
tistlng tise stems. Ail thismw dano te smo<itb the
road as part o! thc homnage offered te Jasus. They that
went bolore,; tise crowds who cons out !rum Jeru-
salem- to ieet Jes=s (see John 12: 12). Thceeljc
thc procession from B.-thny (they that followed),
and turnlag round, formed thse advsane guard. Hos-
anna ; "Sm o nov," the i-st words of Ps. 11,4 : Z3.
always sang durlng the procession round the sItar at

Lefflon V.



Tfhe Trriumphal Entry

the great feasta. H10 that cometh ; fromn Ps. 118 : 2(1,
a riecoguizcd titîs Of the Messiali. Klngdomn; which
Jcsnes came to estahlish. Hosannma in the highest ;
dlit lîavees whec God dwells on w~hom the peoplo cal
co 2ave them.

III. TiUE LoitD)'s HOUSE.-11. Entereci . into
the temnple ; the bouse of lis heaveniy Fathecr.
Looked round about ; ohserving all tho traffie that
wLflt on (vs. 15-18), but doing nothing that day. Out
unto BethanY ; to rest amongst the friende whem
lie lovéd (sc John Il : 5).

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

Standing on the 'M ouo.N
tCdlydaq 0F OLIVEsl near thoei3eth-

e any road, on the western
s ~ lopo townards Jerusalema

!Z miay be seen the Russian
-~Churcb made of white

~ ~\ o marble aed conspicuous
~ ~ o..~by rc.son of its squire

I owr ofV.~~~ cupola and soven hulb-
SSWIà ~sbaped dornes. At the

S other side of the ICidron
k il -~Valiey its western batik

rIsess tecply, and nlong it.s
C/ POO)#o

5eku, Si 10d upper cdge is a high wall
- ~ of gray stone. Looking

over tbe wali, tie city it-
self le seen,--a compact

mass of grayisb or wbitewasbed stene buildings. 'Moat
ef thie.- bave only one or two stories. A great xnany
of the roofs are flat, whilc some are capped witb !ow,
flatteeed domes.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 Wliat city was Je-ans approacbing? What

journcy was Ho just completing To whiat v.illages did
lie cone ? On what mountain ivere tbese situated ?
Wbîtiîcr did Jesus send two disciples ? For wbat pur-
pose ? What miracle had Jesus wrought at llethany ?
;Jobn Il : 1, 43, 44.)

3, 4 Wiîat were tbe twe ditciples te say ? Explain
tbe title "Lord." Wby bad Jesus nccd of tbe a,"?
WVhat did Hoe promise te doe? Whcre wss tbe as
found ?

. 5-7 How may the willingness of the ownera to let tho
ass go bcecxplained ? Why should we flot count Our-
selves our own ? (1 Cor. 0 : 19, 20.)

8-10 What did the people Bpread on the road ?
Why did they do this ? Who were "thcy that went
before?" Whio 'they tbat foilowcd ?" Wbat did the
crowds cry ?

11 Whitber did Jesus go ? What did Ile do thero ?
What did He sec ? Wbither did Ho go in the evening ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Does the Lord need us for the carrying on of H-ie
work, ?

2. Can we bc too ethusiastic in serving Jesas ?

A PRAYEPR

O Love that %NilI flot let *us go, wc cerne to Thece for
cleansing, for pence, for life. D3e Thou our king. May
we bo Thy willirg subjects. Cause Thy face to shine
upon us as we worship, Thec, as nwe serve Thec. May
our devotiun to Thco bc grea*er with cach passing day.
Forgive tic sies that separate us froni Thec, afld mny
our names4 anld the names of those we love bc wrltten
in the Lamb's book of life. Amon.

Prove from Scrlptuxe-Thai JTe=u uould enter out
kearis.

Shorter Catachlsmn-Ques. 97. W/ici is required
to thc worthy reccirinu of the. Lord'., suppcr?1 A. It in
required of thete that would worthily partake of the
Lord's supper, that tbey examine themeelves of their
kcnowledgo te discera tho Lord's body, of their faith to
fecd upon bite, of their repentance, love, and aew obed-
iencee; lest, corning unworthuly, thcy cat and drink
judgmet to thetescîves.

Tho Question on Missions-5. WVhat are the
religions of thr East Indians ? Most of them are
Hindus, while some arc 'Mohiammedani. H-induiste
teaches the wvorship of ninny gods. Mýohanmedanism
acknowlcdgcs only one Ced, but deaies the divinity of
Je-qus. Both these religions arc vcry cruel and degrad-
ing, cspecially to worncn and eidren.

Lesson Hynm-lnok of Praise: 449 (Supple-
mental Lessec), 90, 99,8S9 (Ps. Sel.), 540 (frote PRiàtAIOy
QcrEaFLy), 97.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. In whiat mane~r dii Jcîîz<iezr Jpruîil.%Ini ?...............................-.....................

2.Dei;rrilis the wvlrome whicb lie rerrivcd...................................

<.what diii le qei- le the temple 7......... ....... ... ........... .......................

SION; N&WE HERE ........................................ .............................
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Lesson VI. THE BARREN FIG TREE AND THE DEFI LED August ,), 1914
TEMPLE-TEMPERANCE LESSON

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-On thc ovoning of Sunday, April 2, A.D. 30, Jesus returned froin Jerîîpalem
to Bctbany te spend the nigbt. On Monday rnorning Ho returned to Jerusalem. Vs. 12-19 belong te tli4 day,
and va. 20-20 to the followving morning.

GOLDEN TEXT-By their fruits ye shall know them.-Matthew 7 :20.
Memorize vs. 22, 23. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark il : 12-26. Study Mark il: :12-33.

Rcad Matthew 21:12-32.
12 And on the morrow, whon thoy wcro corna

firoon Beth'any, ho : was hungry :
13 And sceing a fig troc afar off baving leaves, ht%

came, if haply ho might find any thing thoreon : and
whon ho came to it, ho found nothing but leaves
for 1 the timeocf figs was not vel.

14 And 4 Je'sus answcrod and saie: unto it, No mnu
cat fruit 6 cf thco 8 horoaftcr for ovor. And bis disci-
pics heard il.

ý15 And they corne to Jeru'salern : and 7 Jc'sus
went into tho temple, and began to cast eut thom that
sold aud 8 bought in tho temple. and ovcrthrew the
tablcs cf the moncychangors, and the seats of themn
that soid 2 doves ;

16 And 4 would flot suifer that any mn should
carry 10 ony -.,ssai througb the temple

17 And hoe taught. Ilsaying unto thomr, Is iL flot
writtcn. My housm shall ho calied 12c f aUl nations the
house of prayer? but ye have mnade it a don cf 13 thioves.

18 And 1"the scribes and chief priests heard il, and
sought bow thoy migbt destrz2y him .for they fonrod
hie1i, la becauso ail the peoplo was a8tonished ait bis
16 doctrine.

19 And 17 when aven was corne, hoe wont out cf the
City.

20 And U8in the morning, as tboy passed by, they
saw the fig tree 19driod up frem the oet.

21 And Pe'ter calling to romembranco aaiti, untu
him, 20 Master, behold, thie fig troc wbich thou cursedst
is withorod away.

22 And Je'8sus answering saith, unto thora, liave
faith lu God.

23 21 For voriiy I say unte you, 22 That whoso-
over shnl! say uuto this Mouintain, Be thou w recmovcd,
and be thou at into tho son-; and shal flot doubt
in bis heart, but shall bolievo that %4 those thiugs
which ho saith shalt corne te pass hola shiai have
MS wbatsoover ho saith.

24 'rhorefore I say unto yeu, 26 What things qourr
yo dosiro, ivhen yo pray, believe that yo reccivo them,
and ye shal! havo them.

25 And 21 wben yu stand praying, forgive, if yc have
!8 ouglit against any 29: that your Fathier aise which
is io heaven inay forgv *you yeur trespasses.

30 26 But if ye do lot forgivc, neithor 'viii your
Father which ls in hoaven forgive your trespasses.

Revised Version-, eut from . 2 hungcrod ; 3it ,vas net tho season cf figs ; 4 hoe ; à from ; & honeforivard ;
7ho entered ;, 8 tbom that ; 1 the ; 10 a vessei ; Il and said ; 12 a bouse cf prayer fer ail the nations ; 13 rohbLe-r.3

1< chief priests and the scribes ; 18 for ail the multitude lai teacbing ; 17 cvery c,ýeniug ho 'vont forth out ; 8 as
they passod b y in the morning ; 19witbcred away from; 20 Rabbi ; 21 Omit For ; 21 Omit that ; 23 çaken up and
eust ; 59 wbat ho saith corneth to pass; . it ; :8 AIl things whatsoover ye pray and ask for, bcdieve that Yo have
rcceivod tbem;- 27 wbonsoevor ; 28 aught ; 29 one ; 30Omit whole rerse.

Dalhy IUeadlngs.-(By ccurtosy of 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Daiioy, lIen. Scortary, 50 Oid Ilailoy.
London, England.)-M.-Tbc barren fig troc and tho dofibod temple, Mark Il :12-14, 20-20. T.-Tho barren,
fig troc and the dofiled temple, Mark il 15-19, 27-33. W.-.±ho barren fig troc and the defiied oxmpie, Luko 13:
6-9. T.-" ýBy their fruits," 'Matt. 7 : 7-20. F.-" The fruit of rigbteousgnos," James 3 : 11-18. S.-Jrmiai's
warning, Jor 7 : 1-11. 8.-" Fruit in iLs scason," Ps. 1.

TH-E LESSON
1. TuE FiRuiTLEsS FIG TnEx-ls, 14. on the

morrow. See Between the Lessons. Promn Bath-
any; on the way te Jerusalem. H1ungrY. It many bc
that 1ke had spcnt the niglit in fasting and prayor.

~î.

dORIENTAL MONEYCHAXNGER

Fig treo ; which is cultivated frorn one cnd of Paleqtine
to the otbcr. Having Ieaves ; these bcgin te appear
about the end of 'Marth. Find axiy thing theroon;
looking for«,the tiny immature figs which appéar along
wnith .the lcavcs and are sometirnes caten. Nothing
but Icaves. <S in tho Jewish nation Jesus did flot

EXPLAINED
find the fruit of love and ohedionce to God. Net the
season of figa (11ev. Vor.) ; that is, ef fuiiy ripe figt,
found in, June. But the absence cf unripe figs ehowed
that the troc waîs barron. No man st fruit, etc.
Jesus mueant to tendl hew the Jcwisb nation wcould bc
.punished for faiiing te bear fruit.

II. TjuE DEFILED) TEMPLE.-15-19. Inte the
temple ;thiat es, the outer*court uf the temple, calkl'd
the Court of the Gontdes into which others tiî:n Ttw.-4
weore admitt-d. Solci and bought ; animals, incensl.,
oul and othor things rcquircd for sacrifice. Tables.
Sec Illustration. Monieychstngors ; who cxciîangtd
the meney brought by piigrims from foreign coiuntri'-,%
for the Jewisb money requircd to psy the templ-e tac.
Deves ; the offcring cf the peer, whe weo net able: Zp
brin& shcop and oxon (sec Lev. 5 : 7). Carry a vessel

(Re. Ver.) ; utensils or goar cf any sert. People werc
mnaking the sacrcd place a short eut in the comme,,
business cf the City. Ia it flot written. Soe Nýi.
56 :7 ; Jer. 7:1Il. My bouse a bouse e! prayor
(11ev. Ver.);- a place for wrrhip, not for Sain. For
all the nations (Rer. Ver.) ; Gentiles as well as Ja',
as the appointrnent of the Court of the Gentlles sî.'d
Den of robliera (Rer. Ver.) ; liko the bili-tidecv.f
Judos in wbich banditq dwelt.



Thle B3arren Fig Tree and the Defiled Tremple

111. THE ]?OWEIt 0F FIATf.-20-23. In the
rnornlng. ecBctweeni the tessons. Jesus answer-
Ing Baith ;answering, nlot se much, the words of Peter
w.; the wonder cxpresscd by the disciples gcnerally (sec
MNatt. 21 :20). Have faith in. God. Trust in Hiis
b0unIle,,q power, which is aiways on the Bide ot lis
peple. This miountain ; the Mount et Olives,
wlîîcl is liere taken as a picture of something vcry
lifrieuit. Cast Into, the Boa; roimoved completely

eut ut the way.
24-26. Pray believe have (Rev. Ver.).

Fîîlitih will s4how itself in prayer and praycr will bring
the JQsiig Stand ;one of the Jewvishi attitudes in
pr.iyer (sec 1i Samn. 1 2r3 , Matt. 6 : .5), the other two
&xing kxîeeling (1 ICgs. 8 :54) ami prostration, 1 ICgs.

18 :12. Forgive. We cannot ask forgiveness unless
wve arc ready to forgive. and forgiveness is the first
tlîing for which we should pray.

TEE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
Standing on the old tem-

ple grounds in Jerusalerri
, one canseceothe top of a

Jr nIse') -:0 pleasant green bill half a
dort e < mile away to the east.7lwer~

,1rton, 0 Oliv- trecs grow in or-
~th.cIîN~w>l ~ chards bore and there oa

\\ ~~Jst. :.,ce D the hiliside, and fields and
c~' ~ft~l- ~ gardons occupy the rest of

the sunny slope, with a
dusty rond leading up be-

Zîca ~tween them and disappear-
0?". ing trom our viewv off to

%the south. The hill is the
-1,k A7n~ oà\U -O OLIVES, and

à-BrLruAzh' is over on tho
farthcr side. Whien Jesus and the disciples camo over
troni Bethany to Jortisalem, they must hava followed
either that road or another out of sight whicls con-
ntted l3ethany witlî the city.

LESSON QUESTIONS
12-14 Whcre had Jesus spent the night ? WVhither

%%as lie now going ? Why did Re expect te find fruit
un the fig troc ? What did He say when lie found
none ? Wlîere la the parable of thie Bari-en Fig Tree?
(Lukie 13 . 6-9.) Where did Jesus say tixat Hlis dis-
ciples -hould bear fruit ? (John 15 :8.)

15-19 Into what part et the temple area did Je-gus
go? lvhat did lie find thcre ? lVhat did Jesus say
%W33 the purpose et the temple ? Wat was now being

made et it ? On what other uccitsioii did Jesus cleanse
tho temple ? (John 2 :13-17.)

20-23 Whithier wvas Jesus now going ? WVhat liad
hiappcned te tîxe fig troc ? Wlsat, feeling did the (lis-
ciples express ? Wlhat did Jesus say te therri? Whiat
did Ife men? WVhat chapter in Ilebrcws is v.11 about
faith ? (Heb.. ch. 11.)

24-26 Wlîat kind et prayer w~ill bring biessing?
Why must wce be forgiving when wc pray ? What
great verse about forgiveness is found in Epheosians ?
(Eph. 4 :32.)

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Can a Christian nec strong drink ?
2. Is strong drinkc a help) or hindrance in wvork,?

A PRAYER

'Through ever minute ef this day
Be wvith nie, Lerd 1

Througli evcry day et ai this week
Be with fli, Lord 1

Through ail the years et ail tlîis lite
Be with nie, Lord l

Se shaîl the days and wceks and yeiirs
Be thrcaded on a golden cord,
And ail drawv on with swcet accord
Until Thy fulîness, Lord;
That so, when tune is past,
By grace, I may at last

Be wvith Thee, Lord 1" Amen.

Prove freIn Scripture-Thet cur fruilbearing glori-
fies Gad

Shorter Catechisrn-Ques. OS. What lis prayert
A. Prayer is an oftering up et our desires unto Ged, for
thinga agrecabie te bis will, ,in the namne et Christ, 'with
confession of aur sins, and thanktul acknow!edgmnn
et his morcies.

The Question On MIssions-G. How is the timne et
the iOast Indian child spent? In very many cases
cbîldrcn are put te work at a ver cariy age, first at
home, tIson, later, in tIse sugar cane and nie fields,
tending cattle, and otlierwise working bard, enioying
nothing et the freedoni et childhood.

Lesson Uymnsg-Book of Praise : 440 (Supple-
mental Lesson), 358, 360, 35 (Pe. Sel.), 574 (from
PnîMARY QUARTERLY), 388.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. lIn What wcays mnay God',s lieuse bé, prutancd ncîw ?..

2. H'>bw docs strong drink, (1) unfit, us for frîuit-bearing, (2) defile us ? ............... .............

... G...N.................................................. ........................
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Lesson VII. THE WICKED FIUSBANDMEN August 16, 1914
BETWEEN TEE LESSONS-After the incident of the barren fig troc, Je-gus procecded te the temple. lt

was liera thet the Lesson parablo was spoken.

GOLDEN TEXI-The atone whicbi the builders rejected, the sanie was made the head cf the corner.-biatthew
21 : 42 (Rov. Ver.).-

Memorize vs. 42-44. TH-E LESSON PASSAGE-Mvatthow 21: 33-46. Read Luke 20:1-l9.
33 Hoear anothor iiarable : Thero was a ' certain

householder, which p1anted a vinoyard. and 2 hedgcd it
round about, and digged a winepress in it. and built
a tower, and lot it eut te husbandmen, and went into

a fer country:
34 And vhen the 4 timeocf the fruit drew near, ho

sent his servants to the husbandmen, a thet they
might receive the fruits cf it.

35 And the husbandmen took his servants, and beet
one, and kllod another, and stoned another.

36 Again, ho sent othor servants more thaný the firt:-
and they did unto them, 6 likewise.

37 But 
7 

lest cf cil hoe sent unto themn his son, saying,
they wiIl reverenco my son.

38 But 8 when tho husbandmen saw the son, they
said arnong thomselves, This is the heir ; corne, lot us
kill hicn, and 9 lot us seize on bis inhoritance.

39 And thoy 10 caughit hian, and cast him Il out cf
the vineyard, and 12 slow him.

40 When 13 the lord therefore of the vinoyerd
14 cometh, what will ho do unto those husbandmen ?

41 They say unto hian, lHo will miscrably düstroy
those 15 wicked mnen, and will lot eut le 1111 vaneYard
unto other husbandmen, which shahl rentiec huit the
fruits in their soasons.

42 Je'sus saith unto thora, Did ye nover read in the
seriptures Tho atone which the buildors rejected, the
saine Il is Lecome the head of the corner : thts as is the
ILerd's doing, and it il; marvellous in our cyca ?

43 Thorofore saïy I unto you, The kingdorn of Ced
shall bo talcen 11,romn you, and lb given te a nation,
bringing forth the fruits thereof.

44 And 2t whosoovor shdil faîl on this atone shaîl be
nbroken : but on whonisoever it shall faîl, it wilI

23 grind hian te powdcr.
45 And whon the chiot priosts and le Pbcrisees

21 bcd hoard bis parables, they perceived thet ho spake
cf thoan.

46 n3 But whon they sought te iay 26 hancîs on huan,
they feared the Il mnultitude, becauso tboy teck hanl
for a prophet.

Revlsod Version-1 mani that was a householder ; 2 sct a bedge about it ; 3 enothor country ; 5emon
cf tho fruits ; te roceivo bis fruits ;, 6 in like manner ;7 nfterward hoe ; the husbandmcn, wbon they saw the
son, said ; 9 tekce bis ,10 teck bian Il1 forth 12 killed ;Il thoeforo the lord ; i shall cerne ; le misereble ; ethe;
17 was mado le was from, the Lord 19 awýay 20~ shell bo given ;21 bce thet falleth ; 2 brokon te pioces la scatter
hian as dust; u Omit had ; 2s And when ; il hold on ; V' multitudes.

Dally Roadlngs-(By courtesy of L.B. R Association, Mr S. C. Bailey, Hon. Secretary, 56 Old Bailey,
London, England.)-.N.-Thc wýicked husbandanen. Mett. 21 :33-16. T.-" Hlis own recoivod lm net," John
1 6-18S. W-A warning tram history, 2 Chron. 36 -11-19. Th.-A prophet cast ioto prison. Jer. 37 .12-21.
F.-" Whom yo cruciflod," Acts 4 -5-12. S.-Given to the Gentiles, Acta 13 :38-48. S.-" The chiot corner
stone," 1 Peter 2 : -10.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. WICKED DEEDS.

-33. Anothor parable;
irnxediately fellow i n g
upon that cf the Twvo
Sons, vs. 28-32. A cor-
tain housebolder ; the
ewner et an estete, repre-
senting Gce who ewns cl
things. Plantad a vine- S
yard ; a picture of the "'-
Jowisb nation (Sec I"qa "'>..
5 :1-7). Vinoyards wocre
te ho seon evcrywhere an ~ .. o.,~,
Palestine. Set a hedge ~?z~-~.
(Rov. Ver.) ; a stone wall,
porbeps crowned with ''< -

thorns or a fonce cf priclcly
pears, te keep out mild A WVIN PRESS
animals. Dlgged a win-
pressa; eut of .ie limestene rock. The winepress bcd
two vats. The uppor one was strictly tisa' press from
-which the juico ran lot-o the o ecr. Bulit a tower ;
for watcbing ageinat robbors. In Palostino to-day
.cvory vinoyard bas a watch toecr in wlaich mon ait by
-day and.sleep ah night. Lot it eut te busbandmnon
(fermera) ; the terms bcbng that the tenants should
r!iy the owner part of the produce.

34-39. Timo tif the fruit ; August or Sopteceber.
Sont biis servants ; elaves. Se God sent te the
Hcbrcw people proplaot tifter prophot. Recolvo bis
fruits L,tev. Ver.) ; tbJs pawner'as aare cf what the

'I

vinoyard bcd prodaaced.
Beat.. .kMed. .stoed;
a picturo ot the ill-treat-
ment suffcred by the pro.

î phots (sec 1 iCgs. 18 . 131;
22:. 24-27 , Jer., chas. 37,

Kà 38, etc.). Mftoaward..

take away ahi excuse-.
Tie s (ov. er.) ibgg

j sae quis Sone %%talb

Ç. orfd th seirs; th

N A VINEYARD a riglat te the viracyird
and its fruits. KIl hlm;

as the Jowish ruhers were scen te bring about thù
death cf Jcsus. Take his Inheritanco (Rev. Wvr.).
Se the rulers bopod te retain thoir eutbority over th(,
people which bolonged te Jesus. Teck hlm (Wrv.
Ver.) .. ceat hlm out .. slow hira ; a vi-vid pi.'tiare
of Jesus' crucifixion just outside of Jorusalemn.

IL. Ab DERvED) PtJNISHENT-40, 41. The
lord (ewxscer) . . ccmoth ; as God would saurely come
te reckon rithtboJewish nation. Whatwilho do..?
Jesus mnk-cs the Jows pass sentence upon thein-.lre-.
Thoy say ; ývcn though tboy could net but kcoiw tbat
the parable was iovcled ait theniscives. Mlaeorabay
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destroy thoso miserable mon (Rev. Ver.) ; " badly
destroys those batd nmen." This camne to puns wvhen
jeruqalem Nvas destroyed in A.D. 70. Let out the
vineyard unto other (Rev. Ver.). In like mariner
tllo,;e who refuse to do whist God requires cannot expcct
to enjoY privileges frorn Hilm.

111. A SOLEMN WARINING.--42-44. In the
scrlptures. Seo Ps. 118: 22. 23. Stone . . builders
reJected ; 'vhcn they were building the temple. The
liead of the corner ; the atone eonnecting two walls
nt the top and supportiug the roof. The Lord's dolng;
part of God's plan. Kxngdom o!God. .taken fromn
you ; the Jcws of our Lord's day who are lie likcned
to the builders who had rcjccted the atone whjch God
had choscu. Given ta a nation, etc.; the heathen
world whom the Jews despised. The "atone" i8 Jesus
lîmsolf,l1Pet. 2 :7,8. Feu on this atone . .broken;

like an earthen vessel faliing on a rock. "Stone"
fal. . scatter him as dust ; like chaff driven by the
wind. This is a solcmn picture of the doon' cf rejcting
Jesus.

45, 46. Chie! priests (who were nioitly Sadducees)
antl Pharisees ; the chie! parties in the Jewish San-
hedrin. Lay hold on hlm. (Btv. Ver.) ; that tliey
might put Him to death. Feaxed the imultitude ;
rnany o! whom wcre Gallcans present in Jerusalema for
the Passover and enthusiastie for Jeaus their fellow
countryman. Took hi= for a prophet ; one who
spokze forth the words of God.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
MOUNTr MNORAL1, thc

t Calio.rj astern bull of Jerusalen',
riscs steeply in ternaces.

~,On its summiit now stands
a beautiful cight-sided

ý .. I bul ding, the Mosque of
~th~cli~\ ~ Omar or the Domo of the

o Rock, a MUohammcdan~ Tosg~oJ -~'~place of worship. Butlhere
in aur Lords day was the

~ 'jtemple area, clided into
~ '~'several courts, ono %wsthin

O POO#NOF another and nsing bigher
In and hîglier until the temple

-~itself was reuclied. Diteet-
ly under tise dame of the

maosque now standing on Mount Moriah is ttbe spot on
which the altar of burat offering once stood.

LESSON QUESTIONS
33 Explain "housobolder." 0f wliom was the

vieyard a pioture ? What was the purpose o! the

hedge ? Describe a winepross. What was the tower
used for ? Find e P1salmn ,hich likens Israei to a vine
(Pa. 80 . 8-16.) On whist terms 'vas the vineyard lot
out ?

34-39 Wliat wvas the season o! vintage ? Wim
did the vinayard owner send for his share o! thc pro-
duce? Ilow were these treated ? WVho were next
sent' What treatînent did theso receive ? 0f whiat
%vas this ill-treatmont a picturo ? Whom did thc
owner theon send ? What ,vas doue ta hlmn? ln whist
sermon did Peter charge the Jews wvith killlng Jesus ?
<Acts 2 : 23.)

40, 41 Whist question did Jesus ask ? What
anýswcr did He receive ?

42-44 Whist Psalm did aur Lord quote ? Who is
picturod by the "satoneo?"

45, 46 To wlhat body did the " chie! pricats and
Pliarisees" bcloug ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Are positions o! great privilege ta lie souglit or

shunned ?
2. n v. 44 lia redonciied with the love of Jesus ?

A PRAYER
We stand in awve, O Lord, as we think of'Thine in-

finite patience. We have grieved Thec sa many times.
We have transgressed Thy law. We ha,. e turned froin
Thine ollers o! joy and pouce and life, a-ad stili Thiou dost
knock at our lieart's door. Saviour, give us the desire
ta open. Coma in, Lord. that we may have fellowship
ivith Thee, according ta Thy promise. "If any man
hear M\y vaiceand open the door, I wili came in ta hlm,
aud wvill sup with him, aud lie with MNe.' Amen.

Prove fromn Scripture-Thai Jesus' enemies wifl
perish.

Shorter Catechlsma--Ques. 99. WVhat nde hath
Cod oiven for our di-ection in pralrerP A. The whale
word af God la of use ta direct us in prayer; but the
speciet rule o! direction is that forai o! prayer which
Christ taught his disciples, commonly called The Lord's
Pro Uer.

The Question On Missions -7. How are the peuple
resclied by the missionaries ? By holding open air
meetings in the village-s and nmong the residences on
the sug-ar estates ; by visiting the people in their haones
nnd meeting tliem individually as opportuuity offers ;
and by going in and out nmong thon' in their times of
grief nd loy.

Lesson Hlymn -Book o! Praiso : 449 (Supple.
mental Lesson), 210, 207, 23 (Ps. Sel.), 537 (!romn
«PasasAu QEJARTERLT), 205.

FOR W'RITTEN ANSWERS

1. Hlo% did Jesus picture the guilt o! the Jcwi!ah nation ? ... .. . .. . .

2. Whist did Ho say their punisîmnent would lia ............. ........... ..... ............ ...

SIGN SAM HER ....................................................... ...............
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Lesson VIII. *THiE WEDDING FEAST Augtust )3, 1914
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Tee parahlc in to-day's Lesson, like tleat of the Wicktd lUA>ftUililleî :s

Lesson, MUatt. 21 : 33-46), wvne spoken in the temple on Tuesday, April 4.
GOLDEN TEXT-O jerusalem, Jerusaieni which kiieth the prophets, and stoneth tbem that are sent unta lier

how often would I have gatbered thy chldrcn tagether, even as a hen gcîhereth ber own brood under ber
wings, and yc would flot l--Luke 13 : 34 (11ev. Ver.).

Memorize vs. 8, 9. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matthew 22 :1-14.
1 And Je'és ihnswered and epake 1 tunto therx ýigain

by parahies, and said,
2 The kingdoma of hecaven ie 2 like unto a certain

king, whicb made a 3 marriage for hie son,
3 And sent forth bis servants to cail themn that were

hidden to the 3wcdding : and they wouid net corne.
4 Again, he sent forth other servants, saying, Tell

themn 4which are hidden, Behold, I have 6 prcpared
my dinner : my oxen and my fctlings are kilied, and
ail things are ready : coma 0 unto the marriage.

5 But tleey made Iight of it, and went thair ways,
one to, bis farm, anather to bis marchandise :

6 And the Premnant took bis servants, and entrected
them 5spitefully, and 10 slaw Îhem.

7 But Il when the king 12 board thercof, ha was
wroth : and ha sent 12 forth hbis armnies, and dcstroyed
those neurderers, and hurned 14 up their city.

8 Than saith ha to bis servants, Thee wedding is

rendy, but tbey 4 %vhiich were hiddeni were net wbrtliy.
9 Go ye therefore lb into tha bighlways, and te

as ya siedil find. bid te the 2 marringe.
10 13 Se those servante went out inte the biighways.,

and gathercd together ail as mcny as they fouied.
both bad and geod : and tha wcdding wvas 17 furnisbcd
viti guasts.

il 18 And wban the king camne in te Ilseu the guesti,
ha env there a man wbicb bcd net on a wedding gar-
ment :

12 And ha saith unto bim, Friand, leow camast theu
in bither net having a waddeng garment ? And hie

w aa chlese.
1~3 ThenC 20 said tha king te the servants, Bind hiie

hand and foot, 21 and tako him awny. and cnet hini
n into outar darkness ;there shall ha 23 weeping aend
gnasbin of teete.

14 Fogr enany ara cailed, but faiv 2 are chosen.
Revlsed Version-, again ic parables unte thene, eaying ; 2 likenied ; marriaga fenet ; i that s m eade

ready ; te ; own ; 8ret laid hold an ; 9 hamefully ;10 kiiiad ; là Omit when ;12 Omit thrce werde is Omit
forth 1' Omit up ; 1 unto thee partinge of the leigbways , li And th(,se ; il filled 4 le But when ; 19 hchold v~ ie
king said ; 2 Omit feur werds ; eout ente thea; 13 th ; N4 Omit ara.

Daily Recdtngs-(By courtesy of I. B. R. Association, MUr. S. C. Bailay, Hlon. Secratary. 56 Oid Iiailey,
London, England.)-,\.-The wedding fcast, Matt. 22 : 1-14. T.-Tbe marringa of the Lamb, 11ev. 19: 1-8.
W.-The marringe suppar ef the Laenh, 11ev. 19 . 9-18. Th.-A gracieus invitation, Isa. 55 -1-7. F.- £he gat
refusai, Luke 14 :15-24. S.-Tha wisdam of accepting, Prov. 1 :20-33. S.-Thc grat invitation, 11ev 22: -7

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. THE INviTATioN GivEN.-1-4. issus

answered ; the unspoken feeiings or needs of the
people. The klngdonn et heaven ; the reîgn of tha
Mlessiah, a tima of gicdness and joy. A certain king;
wvbo stands, of course, for God. Msrî'age fest (11ev.
Ver.) ; an ocisesion of grent rejeicinge lasting, seina-
timas, for a whola wvcek, Judg. 14:. 17. For bis son ;
whbo, rit this time, would ha proclcimad as licir to the
tbrene. Sent.. servants to eaU thern . . bldden ;
literally, "te ccli the called," te sumnen those Nvlo
bcd previously hean invitcd. This second invitation
te a fenst was custornnry. To refuse it wvas contider-
cd a grat insuit. The "servants" bore ara John the
Baptist and Jasus, the first invitation to leraci hav-
ieeg heen given by eue prophets. Would not corne;
perbape heing unvilling te recegnize the son as beir.
Otber servants ; the apoetias. Oxen .. fat1ing . .
anl. . ready ; a plentiful fereet picturing the cieundant
hieseinge ni the gospel.

Il. THE INVITATION REFUSED.-5-7. Made
light et it ; treated the invitation as if it bcd heen ot
ne account. Fa.rm . . maerchandise. Ec mnan's
business saemed to biim of more importance than the
king's invitation. Entreated (treatc) týlem shs.xne-
f ully, and killedl tbem (11ev. Ver.) ; as the Jews
bcd ncted towvards the propbats, as Herod bcd mur-
dercd John the Bcptist, as Jesus vas about to ha trentcd
hy the ruiers, and Bis foilowers wera te suifer Inter.
Some sbowed indifferenco and othars enenity, but al
were bald alika guilty. Whon the king heard thore-
of ; as tiha Lime wiul coema for Ged to reekon witb those
wbo rejcct Bis invitations. Wroth ; a picture ef
God's indignation ngainst wvickednce. Sent. . ar-

mis, . destroyed . . burned tbeir city <11ev. Ver.) :
as, in A.D. 70, tha Romane hcsieged Jerusaiem aned laid
et vaste. .

III. THE IN-VITATION WIDENED.-8-10. The
wedding le ready ; as the hleseings et tiee gospel have
heen fuliy provided. Bldden . . not wortby. Tis
they had provcd hy rejecting tle invitatione. Go. .
into the hlghways ; te the crossroads wherc grat

ANCIENI' FETTERS

numbere of people meet. Eid te the marriage fenst,
(11ev. Ver.). Tha maaning is, tient the place refîesed
hy the unheieving Jewe would ha taken hy te GczetilV_ý.
AU. . botb bcd atnd good. Ail may cerne te Jeuw.
the bad to ho made good and tha good te bc made
hotter. Wedding . . furnlshed with guests. Thora
can ha ne failura in the plans et Jesus. If soe refusa
His sa'lvation. atbers, and grat multitudes, will acpt
it.

11-14. Sing. . te, soe the guests ; te bid them a
kindly nnd gracions welcome. Hlis ploasure picturce
ticat of Ged whan sinnere comae to the Saviour. A
man. . net on a wedding germent ; wbich, it
would sen, tho king in the parahie bcd providudi fer

*This Lesson bas heen e'lected te be tratd us a Speciali\Missiona.y Lasson for the Quarter.



The Wedding Feast

ecd gucot andj which, of course, hoe cxpccted cl to
wear. Friond, etc. Tho kIng wves displesed at the

druetand dîsobedienco shown in refusîng the wved-
dJing gernient. Speechless ; withi no excuse to oller.
j,. 1:; dJscrîbes the punîshînent of the mnen. By rcfus-
îng to obey the king's bidding hoe had showed himsolf
te bt-ikut afrend but an onemny. luIs fate picturos that
of ail who reject God's sclvction. Many . . called..
few chosen (ltev. Ver.). Those et the feast arc
few comnpared witl thoso who bcd relected. It was
t ruc in Jesus4' day, that the "menny " rejooted, nnd the
few followed, Ilim.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
CaIv~rjOne of thp gaes of Jeru-

salemn on the east side is
c known as ST. STE1'1IEN'E3

GATEs. It is recched from
QaU the Mount of Olives by c
7cwe0t

.>V.. rond crossing a bridge over~,rt~ ~tz, the brook Kidron. Along

1ff 14 Art CD this road, et the Pessover
r 0 cVco season, meay bo seen

Sthrongs of Christian pil-
'~~grinis ooming front al

parts of the world te the
0 4'? Po) ti hoiY city. Mefny ot these

-'JSi led b ave for yoars been looking
-~forwerd te an opportunity

of seoing the secred places
coectcd with our Lord's life and deeth. Se, in Our
Lords trne, Jetvs tram cli quartors flocked te Jerusaieni
for the great feast which colebrated the birth of thoir
nation in Eg.vpt.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1-4 Wheit is meent by the " kingdom ot lieavon ?"

For whomi doos the king in the pareble stand ? Do-
scribe an Eastern marriae feast. \Vhy 'vas a second
invitation given ? Who are ment by the "servants"
in v. 3 ? Find in the Revolation a referonco tu the
.niarriago supper of the Lamb." (Rov. 19 :9.) Who

wcrc the "other servants" of v. 4 ? How is the abun-
dince of gospel blessings pictured ?

5-7 Describe the two kinds of treetmcnt given to
thc king's invitation. Was one as bad as the other ?
lIow did the king teed? What did he di)?

8-10 How hiad those first biddcn to tho fecst provod
theinscives unworthy ? 'ro wvhom was the invitation
thon sent ? What Nvas the resuit ? Who arc invitcd
to corne to Jesus ?

11-14 What displeasged thc king et the fecat ? Who
liad provided the %vedding germent ? Why wves the
man spcochless ? WVhat wvcs donc wvith himi ? WVho
wvill bc shut out froin heeven ? (Rev. 22 :15.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Is it as bad to neglcct the Saviour as openly to

oppose Hlim ?
2. Why are people called if they are flot chosen ?

A PRAYER
We who are unworthy cf Thy gifts, bow et Thy foot.

O God, and praise Tlîec for Thy marvelous love. Thou
hast forgiven our rebellion cgainst Thée, Thou hast
clcansed us of our sin by the blond of Thy Son, Thou
hast made us wvelcome to the marriage supper of the
Lamb. May ive corne with huirilfity to the Icast pro-
pared for us, cnd mcy wve flot corne clone. Bless our
efforts to bring others with us, front our own homes and
front the homes of others. And to themn shall be cil
the prcise, wvorld without end. Amen.

Prove from Scripture-That salration is offered
10 ail.

Shoiter Catechism-Ques. 100. What dolh te
preace of the Lord's prayer teach us ? A. The prefaco
of the Lord's Prayer (wvhich is, 0ur Fat her which art in
heave) tcacheth us to draw near to God with cal! holy
reverenco cnd confidence, as children to a fether, able
and ready to help us ; and that we should prcy with
and for others.

The Question on Missions-S. Ras the work
grown ? Yes. It has epread from Botter H-ope in
Demnerara to Ilerbice on the east, and to Essequebo on
the aorth and wvost. Thero are 70 native workers,
including day school teachers ; 24 day sehools and 31
Sunday Schools. The number of convierns is inerces-
ing each yecr.

Lesson Hymns-Book, of Prcise:- 449 (Supple-
mental Losson), 129, 148, 26 (Ps. Sel.), 560 (from
PRIMARY QUARTEULY). 151.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. How 'was the king's invitation treated?........................... ............... ... .....

2. Ilow did the king show his angor ?...................... ....... ... ...... ..... ..... ..

3. In what way wcre guets ohtaincd for the fcast ?............................................

SIGN NA-ME HERE......................................................................
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A DAY 0F QUESTIONS August 3(), 1914

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-T-day'a -Lesson follows immediately upon tisat for Iast Sabittî.
GOLDEN TEXT-Render therefore unto Cesar the things tisat are Cosar'o ; and unto God thse thinga that are

God's.-Matthew 22 21 (Rev. Ver.).
Memorize vs. 16, 17. THE LESSON PASSA 0E-M atthew 22 :15-22.

15 Thon %vont the Phar'iseos9, and took counsel how Why tempt yo me, ye hypocrites ?
they might 1 ontoogle him in his talk. 19 Show me the tribute snoney. And tiwy brougit

16 And they 2 sent out unto him thoir disciples uKSto him a penny.
with tho Hiero'dians, saying, Master, wa know thiat 20 And ho saith unto tisem, WVhose is this imagei and
thon art truc. and teacheat, the way of God in traties, uperseription ?
3neither carest thou for any man : for thou regardest 21 Thoy say unto hlm, CS'sar's. 'hen asaitis ha unto

flot the person of men. thons Render theraeforo unto Cze'sar the thingà 4 which
are àoe'sar's ; and unto God tho tisings that aec17 Tell us tiscrefore, What tisinkoat thon ? ilei God'a.

lawful to give trihut-e unto Oo'sar, or not ? 22 6 When thoy had heard thea8e aoords, they inar-
18 But Jo'ens perceivod tisoir wiekedoess, and said, velled, and loft him, and went thoir way.

Revined Version-' ensare 2sent to hirm a nd careet not for aoy one 'tat; are -, And when they
heard it.

Daily Readlngs-(By courtesy of I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Baiiey, Hon. Sccretary, 56 Old I3ailev,
London, Engtand.)-M.-A day of questions, Mott. 22 . 15-22. T.-Questionors put to silence, Matt. 22 : 3-1-46.
W.-To every one his due, Romn. 13 : 1-8. Th.-Honc-r ail mon. 1 Peter 2 :11-17. F.-Christ pays trihute,
Mott. 17 :22-27. S.-Never mon spstko like this man, Johin 7 - 37-46. 8.-Thoir crottiness exposi.l Luke

THIE LESSON
I. A CRAIeTY QUESTION.-15. The Pharisoos;

who were very strict in obscrviog 'Muses' iaw, and held
tisemselves olouf from their heatisco neighhora. Tlsey
hated the Roman rule in Palestine, and were fiercely
opposed to theo payiog of taxes to support tise Romans
goveroment, looking upon this as impiety and treason
to God. Entangle; liter-
aily, "enoare," as hirds are
taken in t-raps.* They hoped
to get Jesus to Say anme-

thing which would offend

people.
16. Their disciples

Young men studying, lIke
Saut of Tarsus (Acte 22 .3)
in the echools of thse greot
rabbis. Thse HEe rodians,
tho adisereots and.support-.
crs of thse Herods, descend-
ants of Hierod the Great, ~ x
who ruled in Palestine and 1
wec looked upon as repre-
sentatives of the Roman
power. Thse Pharisees and
Hodah oter but they
Hodans wtere;bu opoed
agrecd in their commun HlED OF TE BM
hatred of Jeans. Master ;
t.eacher. True ; a guide to ho trusted. Rtegardeat
not thse person of mon ; not afraid of rulers, guver-
nors or emperors. 0f course all this was hypocritical
flattery.

17. 1la swful. Deut. 17 :15 enys :"Thon may-
est nt set a stranger over thoe," which wvas held to
mean that the Jews ahould pay taxes to nu foreigo
power. To givo tribute ; literally. "censue," and
thus the tax boaed un the censs; taxes un tond and
property and a head tax which ail except childreo and
old men had to pay. Cesar ; the titie given ta tise
Roman omperors. The one reigrnng at this time wus
Tiherins. Jesus haci amongst lus disciples Simon the

EXPLAINED
Ze--.lot (Luka 6 :15, Rov. Ver.), that ia, one uf a Jcwioh
porty who wvcre bittcrly opposcd to the Roman mbl, in-
eiuding taxation. Migist not He Hliroef ha got. te
take a sisoilar position and thon bo reportcd as a traiter
to the Roman goverisor ? Or if Ifo should pronousca
in favor of tisa ta%, the munltitude wvuld ho diqplcased

and His enamoies xnight
more easiiy carry ont theil
plans.

II. A COMPLETE AN-
SWER.-18, 19. Percetved

N thoir wlckedness ; pene-
.~. ~ 4»>trated tu the plot againat

His lifo which lay bhhnd
the flattering words of isYquestioners. Ye hypo-~ crites ; playing tise part

f .. of trnth-seekcrs, in urder te
carry ont their cvil pnrpoac

y' Thse tribute monoy ; it-
j' erally, "tise coin of tise can-

sns," the coin in which tisa
head tax waspaid. Brought

..a penny ; a silver dan-
armas equal in value to 16
or 17 cents of ur mnoney.
Tise denarins in tise days cf

'Dr1,l>r mtDTn Jeans wvos regarded a liber-
ai pay .for a day's work.

Thse costliness of Mary's vase o! ointment (sec Mark
14 : 5 ; John 12 : 5) ia seen whcn it ia remembercd
that tise -tiree hnndred ponce" wonld bc equal te
tise ycorly incomo o! a laborer.

20-22. Whose. . image. Thse coin wonld have
stampcd upon it tise likenesa o! Tiherins. Jewisis coins
did not boom tise image of tiscir rulers. Superacrip-
tion ; tise nomes and tities o! tise eroperor. Bonder..
unto Cosar.. Coesars. By using coins isned by tise
Roman governont tise Jews wero se for served hy th'st
goveroment, and 10 commun honesty werc bounn te
pay for that service. Besides they eoioyed protection
and used roads providcd isy tise Romans. Tise quts-

Lesson IX.



A Day of

tioner8 had said "giva" (v. 17) ;Jasas said "pay."
Thse taxes irere a dabt ta Coesar. Unto God. .God'a.
(lad. a.î maker, preserver, givor of ceuntîcas blessings,
thse risief bcong Mlis ewn Son, lias a roght ta lave and
ebedience as Ciesar ta tribaLe. Marvelled ;that
Jesus could slip through tiseir fingorase5 complately and
casîily.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

The~ are srretsnding the

was divided ino thrc
~,courts. The auter court,

Caoti. -, called the Court af thea
,,,,wr çj*. nid Gentiles, wns 12 feet
Itjrchti ll\ long fromn north ta souts
~ ~ %-~ tnd 600 feet wido fram
c,?~ rweoF'.- o~~?east ta west. About 25

»aVDa ~ feet higiser than this was

Zo h the Court af the Israelites,
Zot e reched fromn the outer

171.' PO). court by 14 steps aond di-
-S 0i u vided ino tisa Woen's

. Court aond tise Court of
L ths laraelites proper or

MNen's Court. Aboya this court was tise Court of thse
Priests, separated frem the Court af tise Israelites hy a
porcis about 150 feet in height and breadts and about
16 foot in deptis. The Court af tisa Gentiles was likely
the scoeoef to-day's Lasson.

A ROMAN DENARIUS

A Roman denarius or "penny," sucis as tue ane
referred ta in tise Lesson would show on ana sida tise
hcsd of Tiberius Camear, the reigning emnperor tond an
the ethar the inscription (nhbre,,iated) - "Tiberius
Cx.%ar Son ai tisa Divine Augustus the August Chiai
Priost.",

LESSON QUESTIONS

15 flow did tise Pharisees regard Romnan rabe?
Wby were tisey opposcd ta paying taxes ta the Romans ?
Wisat did they plan cancerning Je.sus ? Wisat did Paul
tecci abaut paying taxes ? (Roin. 13 : 0, 7.)

Questions 87

16 Who wore, tho Pharisees' disciples ? Who wcre
the Heredians ? What united the Phariscas aond
Herodians ? Ilow did they addrcss Jesus ? Whoe is
it said that " a flattering mnouth worketh ruin ?"(Prov.
20 :28.)

17 What question was asket of Jesus ? Explain
"tribute." Who was the Ciesar of that day ? Why
might Jesus have been expectcd to oppose tribute-
paying ? In that case what %vould lus enemies have
donc? What did they hope if Hie should speak in
favor of payiosg Roman taxes ?

18, 19 What did Jesus perceive ? For what did
le ask ? What %vas the t"penny ? "

20-22 What question did Jesus ask ? What was
tha answcr ? What did Jesus thon Lzay ? Why was it
right for the Jews ta pay Roman taxes ? What are
God'8 dlaims ? Why did Jesus' enemies marvel ?

FOU DISCUSSION
1. Ought unjust taxes Lo-be paid ?
2. Ought a Christian ta take part ini pouLies ?

A PRAYER
Ioto Thy liaods, 0 Qed, we commit ourselves aond

aur loved anas. Kecp us, guide us, save ira, for Thy
oamne's sake. Give us power fer service, make us cager
ta de Thy will, fill us with love ta ai about us. Fergive,
tise failures of thse past, teach us ta do our best in thse
present, aond enable us ta fix aur mninds an a future af
more glerieus achievement for Thee. Amen.

Prove fromn Scripture-Thai we qhould obesj cari hly
raieri.

Shorter Catecli-Rview Quostions 97-100.

The Question on Missions-9 Arc there Sunday
Sehools, aond what are thcy like ? Thora are many
Siday Sehoals. Somne ara well organized aond thse
seholars ara in regular classes. Soe Sehools are held
iii aur churahes and day sehool buildings, soe under
trees and in open galleries. Tise childreon learn tise
same lassons as are taught in Canadian Sunday Sehools.

Losson Hymns-Baak of Fraisa : 4-19 (Supple-
mental Lesson), 505, 503, 46 (Ps. Sel.), 203 (froma
PRIuAÂnv QUAETERLT), 506.

FOP, WRJTTEN ANSWERS

1. What questions did tise Ploarisees tond Herodians aslc of Jesus ?.................................

2. Wlîat, was the purpose of tîta question ? ...................................................

3. What was Jasas' raply ta it ? ........................................

SION flA!dy.HEpz ....................................................................
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THE GREAT COMMANDMENTS Septcmbar (i, 19 14
BE]TWEEN THE LESBSONS-TIo Phariseca' question about trihute (Matt. 22: 15-22. last Lessol) W.0'

followed by that of the Sadduccas about the rC3urrection, va. 18-27 : Matt. 22 :23-33 ; Luko 20: 27-10.'î,
tomes the Lcsson for to-day.
GOLDEN TEXT-Thou shalt Joie the. Lord thy God with aIl thy heart, and with ail thy soul, and with ait thy

atreagtb, and with ail thy mnd ; and tby neighbour as thyself6.-Luke 10 : 7
Memorize ve. 29-31. THIE LESSON PASSAGE-lMark 12.2&-34, 41-44. Study Mr

12 :28-44. Read Matthew 22 :23-46.
28 And ont of the scribes came. and 1having heard ail tho strength. and ta love Mas neighbour as hinmself, is

themn 2reasoning together, and 3 perceivn that ho 24 more than &Il whole burnt offeringg and sacrifices.
had answcred thern wcil, asked hxm, 4 ich, ia the 34 And when Je'sus saw that ho answered discr.ýetîy,firat comnmandmnent of aitl? ho said unta him, Thou art nlot far fromn tho kiinglonî29 à And Je'sus aniswxered * him, Tht first 7 l f ail tht of God. And no man alter that durst ask lii <,,ycomxnandmnents is. Hlear, 0 Ia'rael;- Tho Lord our question.Il God ia one Lord : 41 And làJe'sus at over againat the treasury, und30 And thou shait love tho Lard thy God with ail
thiy eart. and with ail thy soul, and with ail thy beheld how the" lé eople tait money inta the troauy

îUod and with ail thy strength: this il thet ri and many that were rich cat in mhch. uy
commnandmcnt. 42 And there carne a Il certain poor widowv, and1 site

31 &Ansd tht second 10 la like, nmmaii thia. Thou '0 threw in two mites, which mace a farthing.
allait love thy neighbour as thySi. Tboe~ is none 43 And ho cailed unio im, his disciple. and ilsaith
other commandment greater than theae. unto themn, Vcriiy 1 say no you, 

2
0 Thut this or

32 And thse scribe said unta him, il Well Master, widow Il bath cast Il mori, than all they w'hich
thou hast 12 said the truth:. for thero is one âod -; sud a have tast ista tht tnmaury -
there la none other but he : 44 For sil U th did tin of their 2s abundance;

33 And ta love hlm with ail the heart, and with ail but ase cf ber want did catit in ail that aIse had, crcu
thse uxsderstanding. Il and wit ail tIse saul, aud with ail ber living.

lsed Veraion-, Omit having; questiornn; knowing ; 4 WIat commandmnent is tht first of ail;àOmit And ; a Omit him; 7 Omit four icorda ; 'Go, the Lord la ont: .sOmit Tstz of verse; -. 10is this; -. "0f a
truth. Master; -. 1weil said that ho L- co; and ; Il Omit fi se words ; Ji much mort; Il ho at down over agantt.
la multitude ; Il Omit certain ; Iltast in; 19 suid ;. 20 Omit That ; Il Omit bath; n in more ; 23 are casting;
24 hey aIl ; là superfluity.

ily Eeadings-(By courtesy cf I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. llailey, Hon. Secretary, 56 Old Baiie..
London. England.)-.\.-The great tommandments, Mark 12 :28-34. T.-Tho great commandmonts. Mark.
12.- 35-44. W.-Love net in Word butin deed, 1 John 3: 14-24. Tà.-The iaw ir. one Word, Gai. 5 : 13-18. F.
Ministry ta ctbers, 2 Cor. 9:- 1-7. 8.-To obey botter than sacrifice, 1 Sam. 15 : 16-23. 8.-Love cithy ntlghber

a thyseif, Lev. 19 : 9-18.
TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED

I. Ta Two Comm.&NDMEN.is.-88. one cf
ths scribs; thosec whose business it wus to atudy
and tc-ach thse law of MoSes. Matthcw says <Mat. 22 :

WMIDOWS MITE (Actusi Size)

34, 35) that
this scribe
was a Phar-
iece. Board

.ques-
tlcnlngto-
g ethser
(flov. V er);
that is, Je-
susa înd the

va. 18-27. Answeed thora Wou. Jeas put tht
Sadducea ta silence, 'Matt. 22.- 34. lA*ed hlm.
Matthew saya **tempting him" <Matt. 22: 35), that
he, testiug tht akili cf Jesus. What cnmandmnent
la the firat (11ev. Ver.) ; that ia, tht rmot important.
The Jcws divided the iaw into 613 pi-copta. 365 pro-
hibitions or as many as there werc days in tht ycar
and 228 tomnandruents or as many as the parts cf the
hun-.an body, sud they hail m,-sny digputes nsu ta whicb
wua tht chief amongat thes.

»9-31. hoaua anawered; reptating Hi,% worda to
tht law-ycr to whom Ife npake thse p3rabie cf the Goad
Samaritan. Noir ; in liebrew " Shm.a," tht opcning
word cf Deut. 6 : 4-9, tht firat, of threo passages hence
culled tIse Shems, (tht ather two bcbng Deut. Il- 13-21
and Num. 15:37-41), which wcre repeateil twicc daily
by every lHebrcw manu as expressing lbis boec. One

Lord ; and thereforo will not saare mn's lore and
ioyalty with any other. love the Lord tby God;
as Fathtr and Friend. This la tht firaL commandmcnt
because if we obey this we shall wiilingly obey nil otiiors
Sciai..raind..-alaength. God ia ta bt so ioved
that lie wil bc strvcd with nlil tht powers of spirit,
mimd and body. Thy nsîghbour as thyselt ; quoted
frcmn Lov. 19. IS. But white tht Jcws meant hy
ntighbor a brother Jew. Jesus meant evcry fellow mn

32-34. Wel, Igaster ; iiterally, "teacher." More;
a fai- botter tbing and ont mort pieaslng ta God. Whole
burnt offeringts and sacrOfces. These wore but thp
outward expression of love, and were wortiîlcss whcn
love %ws lacking. (Compare 1 Sum. 15 :22; 1h"q.
6.:6; Mie. 6 :6-8.) Answered discreetly ; with
knowledgt and understanding. Mot far fram tIse
klngdomn 01 God ; tht kisigdom, in whicls love miles.
Tht scribe had icarned thua. ail service v6ithout .. vr is
cf no value, but ho did notknow that the way te licene
Io,.ing la ta receive tht love of God in Christ.

Vs. 35-40 contain Josa' countcr question: .What
think, ye cf Christ?" snd lis condemnation cf the
scribesq and. Phariscs.

Il. TuE Two MîITEs.-u, 48. Thse treasuxy;
tht tirirteen trumnprt-aý.hapcd cbests cf brasa which stl«ýd
an one -qide of tht Wamren. Court ai tht temple for r"-
cciving the p-opies offeringe. Nine cf tht thesta .r
for temple tributc sud money given instcad of sacrifrestý,
and four wero for fret-wili offeringa. Monep ; liter-
s.lly, "brase," but tht Gi-tek word la uacd for any snrt
cf Morney. XanY - . ricis eut ia much ; artd tbeir

Lessn X.
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giving cost thon' little. A certain poor wldow ; lit-
crally 'lue poor widow" singleci eut by Jesus freni the
Imany IlWho were corning. Two maites; the smnallest

Jcwish coins, made cf bronze, each Worth *of a cent.
ysrthlng;- either the Romnan coppor quadrans or the
Jewish bronze coin cf the same value,--i cf a cent.

43, 4j. Called . . his disciples;, that Hie might
tcll theni somothing very important. This poor
widow ; whoso gift cost real selt-denial. I. is always
the state cf the hecart that counts for most with Jesus.
Cait in more than all (Rev. Ver.) ; not that the
otlmcr gifts wcre wcrthless, but they did not require any
denial of self. TheY. . of0 thelr superftuity (Rev.
Ver.) ; what they had over and above vhat, thcy could
use for theinselves. She of her want. . ail her
living ; the largest gif t possible for any eue. Our
gifts are truly xneasured by what we have left after
giviug.

A HEEUEW Il BOK I

At Shechen', in charge cf the Sainaritan high priest,
meay be seen a famous copy cf the firât five books of the
Bible. This is a strip cf parchinent nearly an arm's
lcngthi in width and shaped liko a web of weven cloth.
Eacli end is wound about a roller just like some wall
ruaps. Any part eau be brought into sight by turning
the long strip from one rod te the other. The rods
have big silver knobs at the endis by which te take
hold of theni. Tho letters are not exactly like those cf
mnodemn liebrew, net even quite like the Hebrew letters
cf Jesus' time, for this is a very old copy dating, por-
haps, as far back as the days of Ezra. It was an
anciont trcasure cf the Shechen' people even when aur
Lord t.aught in Samaria. It is, however, ia a gencral
way like "-e relis kept in the synagogues all ever Pales-
tine. Some relis, containing enly one book, instead of
five as this one cleu, were smnuller and lighter te handle.
Such was prebably the roll of Isaiah's prophecies fron'
which Jeeus read at Nazareth (we Luke 4 :16-20).

LESSON QUESTIONS
28 Wl10 were the scribes ? Te what sect did the

scribe in tho Lesson belong ? What had ho heard ?
What questions did ho ask?7 Into how moauy precepts
did the Jews divide the law cf 'Moses ? What was a
cemnnon matter of dispute ? Whoe la it said that
God's -commandinent"' i3 "ezcceding broad ?" (Ps.
119:9. G.)

29-Si What was Jesus' answer to the scribe ? To
whom bnci He given the saine nswer bofore tii time?7
WVlat was the Shema ? ljow is God to, bo lovcd ?
What is the great reason for loving God? (1 Johnt
4 :19.) ITow should we love our noiglibor ? What
dici the Jows meau by "neighbor ?"I What did Jesus
mean ?

32-34 What d.id the scribe say in roply to Jesus ?
WVlat did Jesus say of tlàs rcply ? Wby was the scrib.-
not far froin the klngdomn of God ? What did ho need
te learn ?

41, 42 What was the "treasury ?" What was the
widow's gif t?

43, 4t What did Jesus say of this git? What
should we give firat to tho Lord ? (2 Cor. 8 :5.)

POIL DISCUSSION
i. Do those who love God need the Cornmand-

ments?
2). Is it requircd of us to give ail that wo possess for

Ged's work?
À PRAYER

Lord, may we do more than talk about love; znay
wc prove our love by our life-love to The and love te
our dear on"s, our friends and nur neighbors. - Make us
roossengers cf God te aIl about us. May they sole in
us Thy servants. Lord, help us te love. not in word
oo]y, but in deed andi in truth. Belp us te show our
love to Thyscîf by serving Thee with all aur might.
May our love te our dear ones, and te our friends and
neighbors be accn ia kind and helpful acts. For Jesus'
sake. Amen.

Prove from Scripture-That Ucere is but oe God.

Shorter Oatechiun-Review Questions 91-100.
The Question on Mie-ions-O. Are thore cnough

workers and achools? No. mauy villages have neither
schools nor religious teachers. Thousanda cf children
are growing te ho mon and women without learning
about Jesus. Iu înany cases people beg the mis-
sion:zries te go to them;* but there are neither cnoughi
mon nor money.

Lesson H3ymns-Book cf Praise:- 449 (Supple-
mental Lesson), 187, 183, 10 (Ps. Sel.), 229 (frein
PAUMAUT QUAmcRrEubY). 180.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wlmat answer did Jesis givc te the scribe's question? ........................................

2. Doscrible the gife, cf the poer widow.....................................................

3. Why did Jesus 3&y this gift was so great? .................................

SIGN NiAM IM E ................................... ..................................
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THE TEN VIROINS September 13, 191.1
BEKTWEEN TEE LISONS-M tho close of the long day's tearhlng and discussion in tho temple, on Tues-

day, April 4, A.D. 30, iucluding Lessns VI. ta, X., Jesus, in the evoning, went out with is disciples to tho Nieunt
of Olives. Theru Rie spoke of the coming destruction of Jerusaens, and then uttered the parable of the Lesïon.

GOLDEN TEIT-Watch therfore. for ye kaow nlot the day nor the hour.-MatthOw 25 : ]13 (Roi. Ver.).

Mernorize vs. 1-4. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matthew25 :1-13. RegadMatthew 25: 14-30.
1 Then shall the ldngdom of hecaven b. likened 8 And the fooliah said unto the wise, Clive us of

unto ten virgins, which took thoir lampa, and went your oil; for aur lampe are 0 gaono out.
forth ta meet the bridegroom. 9 But the wima answered, saying, 19Nol se:; lest

2 And fiv. of them, wero 1 wise anad five OMIs tuer. b. nlot enough for us and you : Ilbu go yo
2 foolish. rather ta them, that sefl, and buy for yourselves.3 3 They that were faalish took their lampe, ' and ~ n hl hy"ett u.tobiero
toak no ail with thern came And iley that 1 weerawnt to wiy, th hlm too

4 But the -wiae took oil in their vessels with their cae;ndty a wrreywn iwthimt
lape the umarriage : and the doorwsahut..

5 & While the bridegroom, tarried, they ail alumbered Il Afterwr.rd "dcamne also the other virgins, saying,
an alept. Lord, Lord, open to us.

6 4 And at midnight thera
7
l waa a cry made, Behold, 12 But he answered and aid, Verily I Say uinto you,

the 1 bridegroom cometh ; go ye out ta meet hila. I know you nlot.
7 Tht,, ai those virgins arome, and trrm.ed, thoir 13 W.ateh therefore, for yo know "lneither the

lampe. day nor tho hour u wherein the Son of man cometh.
3UeldVeruon-, foolish;- 'wxe; For the folish, when they -. dOmit and ; & Now whilu ; &'But lit;

7 na cry; bridegroorn! Corne y. forth goin; "Peradventure there will not b; "Omit but; "oynt
awaY "marriage fest; "torne; notthe day ; 'SOmi resu ofurs

DmIIy Roadlngs-(By oourtesy of I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey. Hon. Secretary, 56 Old Llai!ey,
Landan, England.)-M.-The ton virgins. Matt. 25. 1-13. T.-The hour is corning, John 5:24-29 W.-Be
ye ais'> rsady, Matt. 24 .3-ff7. Th.-Watch and prsy, Mark 13 : 32-37. F.-" Behold I caine quiCkly." 11ev.
3.7-13. S.-Watch for Hi, orning, 2Peter 3:8-14. S.-Cming with power and glory, Matt. 24 :21-31.

THIE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. TnzE WUITING VuwîINS.-1, 2. Thon; at foolieh virgins, lack this strength, for they have nevz!r

the Second corniag of aur Lord. The klngdom of reaeived Hlm, into thoir hoarts. The wia. took ail.
heaven; or, strletly speaklng, those who desiro ta They picturo chose who receive a constant supply of
enter into chat kingdorn. Be Uikeraed. The parable atrength froin ch. Holy Spirit witbln thein. In their
pictures what wiil cake VOMIS vee ; such as it was
place at the end of th. . 7"c ustornary ta carry. se

*world when th. klngdorn A; .hat the lamps raigbt bc
in made perfect. Ton replenished.
Yhriina; ten, according E >s. 5. Bridgrooma tir-
ta Jewlsh ideas, forrned a -~rtid. The delay pictures

*congregatian, and cth e that of aur Lords second
number rnzy bc used, ha-ro ORIENTAL LAMPS corning. AU alurnbered
for the wholc church. an d alept; literidly.
Lampe; eithcr the ardinary Roman lamps,--shalow "noddcd and feUl "scep," -eise and foodisli alike.
vesses SIlled with ail. ira which a wicc fioated. carriod porhaps in the shelter cf the city gutewray, or ina
in the hand (ec Illustration), or. torchez consisting of somo inn or privato lbouse. The slccp represents
a woaden :staff ilth a dish at the top in which waa a aur ignorance of the timc vlien Jesus will corne. WVhcn
place af eloth or rapt dipped in ail ar pitch. Lampe or Ho cornes, as lie docs ta cvcrzy ane cf us ut death, lie
torches were needeil te show the way thraugh the dark, rnay find us asM'p or busy about aur daily work:- but
silent atreets of an Esater clty. To meet the bride- that matters littho sa long as Ilis bless)cd Spirit dwclls
groom. The virgins were friends cf the bride, and in aur hearta and contrais aur livcs.
their office wau ta escort thec bridegraom ta the soene II. THE BRitimRoom's COMING.-S-9. At
of the wedding, sometimes thec home af the bridegraom midziglit. . a cry ; cither fror watchcrs more ae

*and soinctimes chat af the bride. Thcy mnust bic ready fui, as the gate warders, or froin the vanguard of thc
to ir,-ect the bridegroora whenever ho rnight corne, approaching procession. Behold, the bridegroom;
attrndcd by bis frienda and accompaniod by rausicians a brief, rousiwg shout, heard, by a&l alepers. Corne
and singers. live..i Is. . five. fooUish. There ye forth (Rev. Ver.)>; front the place where they hsd
are anly two classes ia the chureh. beon resting. To meetl hlm ; wlth joylui wecorre.

3, 4. Yooish took thoir lamp- Ail the .irgins Trtmmed their lampe; putting in freshà ail and re-
wevre alike la havirag lampe, which stand for a profession rnoving anything that Mnay have been clogging the
of faith in Christ and of bcing is followers. No oU. wick. GI,. us of your olL Thcy had not been ira
011, la scripture, is an omblezn af the Holy SpirU. Sa zaeed, had they takon hoed. Lamnpe are golng out

*Jean, in Acta 10:.38, la ssad ta have been anointed (Rev. Ver.). Sa religion which i3 rerely an the out.-ide
with ch. Haly Spirit as wlth ail. Or-dy the Haoly Spirit, wiil fail la the hour cf trial and espeially ina tha hour
dwelling la aur hearta, can give us strength ta follow cf dtath. Not go, etc. The tesching us, that no anc
Jem la spite of ail difficulties. Those wha are l1k. the cmii Sive Sitioe for Christ' aarnn to another; t.%cb

Lessn XI.



The Ten Virgins

muot get it for himself. Go .. bu7 ; pcrhaps at aomo
of tle lieuses: open and liglitcd along the route ot the
procession;, but this would cause delay, sud there was
no time te logc. A tzaveler in India witncssedi a sim-
ilar Kecne. lic 'writos : " Ail the persoa ernployed
non' lighted their lamnps, and rau wvith thecm in their
hands, te fili up their stations in the procession.
Saune of theun bad lest their liglits, and wcre unprc-
pared.

III. THE WFiDiNG FEAST.-10-1s. The,.
bridegromi came ; ns Jesus wîll surcly corne ugain,
They that were ready ; who had taken hcod in time.
Went ln.. ta the Msa<e tout (Rev. Ver.); a
picture cf the joys ot heaven. Doar was shut. The
door la Jesus llimsolf (John 10 : 7, 9), sud it new stands
open ta ail who seck salvation. lard, Lard, open ta
us; the cry et thase who seek the joys of beaven, at

sat, while during their lite trme they have t.hought
little of thern. I know you flot; do fnot recognise
yeu as bridesmaida. (Compare ch. 7 : 23.) Had the
foolish virgins anly kcpt an with the others, even though
their launps were dark, they weu]d have beon admitted
te the feast. Jesus receives peniteuts at the sat
maoment. Watch therefore ; " kecp awake," taking
vise thouglit fer the day and the heur which wiil surely
corne, though ne eue save Ced kuows wben.

AS EA8TERN WERDDING

A photograph taken at Ramaiiah, a village 8 ar 10
miles uorth ot Jerusalem, shows a wedding procession
like that et the bridegream in the Lessan. A street
only 10 or 12 (cet ide is fillcd with men in long robes
cf brown or white or atziped stuif, their heads covered
wuth turbans or with clo.se-fitting caps et red feit. Iu
tbe inidst et the crawd the bridegreemn is ridiug an a
donkcy. Just abcsd et the bridcgrom is a man who
la siuging as ho walks, tessing a turban inte the air and
catch.ing it.. The ather meu mark the rhythm et the
sang by.elapping their basais. The singer is the best,
man and master et ceremanies.

LESSON QIIETIONS

1, 2 Te what rime dace"then"nroer? WVhy isthe
aumber ton used in the parable ? Doscribo the lamps.
W'hy wcre t.bey ueedod?7 What was the office et the

virgins ? What docs the diviqions into fives sigaity?7
Prove that the second coming of Christ wviil be sudden
and unexpected. (Ch. 24 :44.)

3, 4 lu what wero ail the virgins aliko ? 0f whorn
is oit au cmblcm ? For whom do the foolish virgins
stand ? F or whom the wise virgins ? Whcerc is the
6. nointing from the Holy Qne" 8poken oft? (l John

2 -20, Rev. Ver.)
à For what does the bridegroom's dcluy stand?

What does the sleep of the virgins represent ? Wlîom
did Paul wvarn agaiust spiritual sleep ? (1 Thess. 5:
5-8.)

6-9 When did the bridegroom corne? How was
bis coming mnade known ? WVhat did the foolish vir-
gins usk of the wise ? Why did the wise virgins refuse?

10-13 Who were admitted to thîe wedding fcast?
Who werc excluded ? What shoului the foolishi virgins
have donc ? Iiow eau we bc ready for Jesus' coming ?
(Matt. 7 : 21.)

TOR DISCUSSION
1. Were the wise virgins selfish iu retusing oul te their

foolisb companions ?
2. Is it ever too lato te corne te, Je-gus?

A PRAYER

0 Lord, wiit Thou rusie real te us Thy iiromise ef
eternal life. Teach us what, it means-that, huving
reeeived Thc as our Savieur, we have etoruai. life now.
Deliver us from the eim that impedes aur progreas;
save us tram doubt and despair ; toscli us te yicld our-
selves te Thee se cornplctoly that evcry day will bo a
dzty,'of loy, every heur a time ef loviug service. For
Thy uame's sake. Amen.

Prove tram Saripture-That judgmcnt is certain.
Shorter Catecblsm-Roview Questions 1-20.
The Question on Minions-Il1. Whst becomes et

the children thus neglected ? In many cases they
bocome worse than theïr parents. Their own religion
bas but littie hold on them, and Christianity lias noue
nt ail.

Leson Hyim-Book ot Praise: 449 (Supple-
mental Lossen), 83, 229, 36 (Ps. Sel.), 83 (tram Pou-
MARY QuàÂRXErtL'), 320.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

i. Describe theLuc tcrn wrddirg customas reterrcd ta iii tho Lesson .................. ...............

2. Wlay wcre the tooliali virgitis shuit out tram the wedding teast ? ......'..............

Z.Why eheuld we bc watchful fer the coming et Jesus' ......................................

SION lUN................ ...........................................................
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Lesson XII. THE JUDOMENT 0F THE NATIONS September 20, 1914
EETWEEN TEE LEHEONI-The parable of the Talents (vs. 14-30) foliows imanodiately upon thant af the

Ton Virgins, and then cornes the Lesson for to-day.

GOLDEN TEXT-Inasmuch as ye did it nlot tinto one of liasse ieast, ye did il not tinta ne.-Mathe 25:45
(Rev. Ver.).

Memnorize vs. 34-36. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matthew 25 :31-46.
31 1 Wbon the Sonaof mnsinshalcornein his glory, and 39 7 Or when saw wo theo mick. or in prison, and

aIt the 2 holy angels with him, thoen shall ho sit 3 upon carne unto theo ?
the throne ai bis glory:- 40 And tho King shall answer and say tinte tiaeir,

32 And bc-fore birn shall bc gathored ail ' nations : Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye 8 have done it
and ho shall separate themn one fromt another, as 4 a unto 9 oneofa tho least of theso mny bretbren, ye.
shepherd à divideth his sheep frornt the gants : 8 have done it unto me.

33 And hoe shall set the sbeep on bis rigbt hand, but 41 Thon sao lie sny aiso tinta thern on the léit
the gostte an tho luit. hand, Depart froni me, ye cursed, into 10 everinsting

34 Thon sall the King say unto themn on bis right fire, prcpnred for tho dcvii and his angéis:.
band, Corne. yo blesd ai rny Father, inherit the 42 For 1 was an hungred, and ye gave rne ne ment.
bIngdont prepnred for you fromt tho foundation ai the I was thiritty, and ye gave me no drink:
wrld: 43 1 was a stranger, and ye took nie net in : nnkced,

35 For I wua an hungred, and ye ave me meat : anid e il bdm et dk ndi rsond
I ws,, thirsty. and ye gave nie drink-Msa tag 44 Thon hlteyasanwrIhiaand yo took rne ina: d kwaastner vsidme to aie nsrihunying,Lord, w)ien saw we te an hungred, or athirst, orn36 Naked. and ye clot*hod rne: 1 was sick. and Ye stranger, or nakcd, or sick, or in prison, and did net
visited mo : I was in prison, and yo carne tinte me. minister unto thea ?

37 Thon sali the righteous answer him, saying, 45 Thoen shall ho answcr thorn, saying, Verily I say
Lord, wben saw wu thce au hungred, and fed theeT1 or unto you. Inasmnuch as ye did il net Ilita one ef il the
thirsty, and gave thet drink? 7 îeast of those, yo did il not. 12 ta me.

38 7 When saw wo thoe a, stranger, and took thec 46 And these shall go away into it everiastin.'
in ? or naked, and clothed thee P punishment : but the rigbteous ino 'à lufe eternai.

Version Eevised-i But wben ; 2 Omît holy 1 on; 4 tho ; Jk aeparateth the -; 4 athirst ; 7 And when ; Adid
it one ai thmse rny brethrcn, even these least 10tho eternai lire whieh is prepared ; iOmit hitna uito;

13 these lest ; 14 eternai ; ul eternai lufe.
Daily Beodingu-(By courtesy ai 1. B. R. Association, M1r. S. C. Bniley, Hon. Secretary, 56 Oid Bably,

London, England.)-Mt.-The iudgment of the nations, Matt 25 . 31-36. T.-Tbe judgrnont oi tho nations,
Matt. 25 :37-46. W.-Tbe great dayoaiHis wrtb, Rev. 6 :9-17. Th.-According tabis deeds, Ron. 2.3-16.
F.-In the giory ai the Father, Matt. 16 : 24-28. S.-WVemrust ailappeor.2 Cor. 5 :1-10. 3.-"'Thus inititbe
Lord God," E:ek. 7: -1-9.

TUE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. THE K1NG ENTHRONED.-31. The Hon of

mai; .Jesus' favorite title for Himscli. It marks Him
out as tho Mýessisb. He is here pictured as the repra-
sentative ai the burnan race, s0 tiaat what rnen de ta
one another they do tu Hirn. Corne In bis glory ;
the outshiaixg of His rcal nature and ch-tracter, as nt tha
Transfiguration, ch. 17 : 1-7. (Compare Ex. 40 :34,
35.) The -glory of the Lord" beiongs ta Jsus. ]RoIy
angul.u; a bright retinue enger tadolliiwill. Bit
upon the throne ; as iudge ai ail. *

32. fore hlm; rnassed togethtr lit Ili foot. AU
the naions (Rev. Ver.) ; the hoatiaco peoples, who
nover beard the gospel and nover had the oppertunity
ai aocepting or rejecting the Saviour. The Luen
describes bow these wiil bc judged. Soparate thean
one fromansother; inta twa and only two classs.
Bheep fram the goata. In the East, sbcep and goats
are oonstantiy seenï under
the care ai the same shcp-
bard; yet they koop theni-
selves separate in tIse pas-
turcs, round the drinking
troughs snd in thse fold rit
nigbt.

IL. THE RiGuTEous
R BW AR D ,D.-33. 34.
Thse she.p ; white and in-
offensive and b-tnoe ebosen
ta ropreseint thse riachtcous.
On hlm right hand (the

place ai honor) ; literallY, 'irorn his right liand,' be-
ginning thora and extending in a row or spre.ndlng eut
ino a company. Thse goata ; standing for the wackcd,
as being commenly black and misohiovous. But the
main point is, that in this world good poople and bnd
arc minglcd like «gbeep and goats in anc pnsture. At
the judgrnent tbey wilI bc scparatcd. The King. S,ýc
11ev. 17 : 14. Biesaed of =y father ; literaliy, -My
Fatber's blcssed anas," belonging ta lim aîid iî,vcd l'y
Hini. Inhezit ; as chljdren ai Ced, Rom. S : 17. The
klngdom; wita its endicssioys. Prepared for you;
in God's counsels and lova. Fýrom thoe oundation ai
thse world; the vcry beginning ai crecation.

35-40. An hungred ; hungry. Meat; fond].
Took me in; ta your bouses. Waked;- ili-clid.
Siek;- rcquiring visits o! heip and comiort, In prison;
one ai thse dark,' loatbsorne dungeons ai the Esi V. 33

«"AS A SHEPHERD DIVDRH 111 SHEEP
PROM THE,'GOATS-

montions cornmoniy r.o'pg.
nized duties ; v. 36, icte ,i
aelf-iorgctting loave. Rigbt-
tous . . ion..? Tiary
lia&' nover seen or bai-ti «,f
Jesus, and therefore tbcy nirr
astonisicd. Tieir acîsq -i
kindnes tbey iand regani"'
as being donc mecly 1..
thedr icilow mon. Inss-

rnuch, etc. Tite I<iag
counts thse înot a. fi
cant ar mankind -L- liii



The Judgment of the Nations

brctlîref, and overy sorvico dono te thorm Re reokons
as if done to Hlimeelf.

III. THiE WicimED DOMED.--41-43. Depart
from me. Far from Himn in charactor, they must nt

sat bc far from Hlm in place. Curned ; not "of My
Father" (sec v. 34). The "curse" of the wicked doca
not corne from <Jod, but is the fruit of their own cvii
dec<l4. They made thoir choice, and the curse grows
out of the choice. Everlaating lire a dreadful pion-
turc of the future punishmcnt of thc wicked. P£epared
for the devil and his angela (onessengors and ser-
vants) ;but flot for humnan sinners. It is contrary to
God's wiii cnd purpose that any of thcso shouid perish.
Ho is ever cager to pardon and save.

S44-46. When . ?The wickcd are equally sur-
pnsed withi the rightcous, v. 37. Inaauch, etc.
people will bc judged net only for the evil they have
donc, but aise for the good they have loft undono. To
me ; net " fer Nle." Jesus is onew~ith, the vcry poorest
ef tho race. Eternal punisahment (Rcv. Ver.) ; somne-
tlîing vcry terrible, sinco Jesus died to save from it.
]Life eternal ; a Mie of perfect blessedeess wlth ne end.

AN EASTERN PLOCK

Sliccp) and goats pasturo together in Palestine ; but
it is intercsting to observe how thc creaturos eaturaily
assort themnscîvos and choose their owe kind for cern-
psny. The fat, cushieny sheep, kcep togcthcr, apart
frern tlîc thinner, darker-celored goats. The goats
mnot commonly found ie Palestine arc cf the Syrian
breed. with long pendant cars, stout, curvcd boras and
long, black, silky hair. Goatsa mro most cumerous je
the hilly districts from Hobron te Lohanen, whoe their
habit cf browsing on trocs tends te, deforest the country.
Point is given te thc contrast in the Lessen by the
diffezence ie celer cf the shcep and goats, tho shccp
hcing pure white and the goats covercd with long
jet-'hlack buir.. The goats bave long pendant ears and
short re-curved boias. Eastern sheep are a broad-
taitcd hreed, Uic fat in the tail sometimes wcighing
10 ihs. and over.

LESSON QUESTIONS
31 What was Jesus' favorite title for ilimscîf?

Whst didit signify 7 What la meant by "Hia glory ?"
By whomn %ilI Jesns bc accompanied at His second

comning ? Show that Jesus ls superior te the angols.
(Heb. 1i 4, 5.)

32 Who will ho gathered before Jesus ? Into how
mnany classes wili Ho separate tbomn? What illustra-
tion cf this separation la here used ?

33-40 Why arc slîeep chosen te represent the right-
cous and goats the wickcd ? Wlîat is the main peint
of the ceniparisen ? WVhat invitation is given te the
righteous ? Helw docs Peter describe the Ohristian's
inheritance ? (]. Pct. 1 4.) What did Jesus say thc
righteous had donc te Him ? Why werc they surprised
at this ? What expîceation did Jesus givc ?

41-46 Wby must the wicked depart from Jesus ?
What wili ho their doem ? F or whomn wcs this don
preparcd ? For whct wifl the wicked he cendemnned ?
Why must everlasting punishment " ho vcry dreadful ?
Doscrlhc etercal lifé.

TOR DISCUSSION
1. Arc the hienthen guilty in God's sight 1?
2. la heaven te be gcined by good works ?

A PRAYER
We thcnk, Thee, Father, for Âhy loving invitation te

cone te Thoc. Ie the mldst of strain and stress we fly
for refuge te Thee. Be thoi our strong towerpur rock
cf defence, ou sure abiding place. Tcach us te live day
by day and moment by moment for Thee. Cîcanse us
of cli defileinent cf body mind spirit, and temicl us te live
as theu wouldst have us live, trusting always in Tby
dear Sons, our blesscd Lord and Saviour. Amen.

Provo fromn Scripture-ha~ Chri is Judge.
Shorter Catechhan-eview Questions 21-38.
The Question on Mlbsona-12. How do wo

secure nmcre aed botter worlcers ? For the day schools,
-by seedfieg promising scholars from our dAy sehools
te our Normal School ie Trleidad, whence thcy roture
certifieated teachers; for reigieus teachcrs,-by
selccting mon from nmonj the cenverts. instructing
thcmn first mit home, ced thora sending thcm te Trinidad
for advanced study.

]Lesaon Hymns-Book cf Praise : 449 (Supplo-
mental Lesseon), 90,.99, 69 (P8. Sel.). 67 ((rom PrnixAstx
QtIA5TERLY), 111.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Te) what is tlîe judgincnt cf the heathoin comparcd ? ...........................

2. Whnt is tlie revard cf the riglaucous and wlîy is it lscstowed ?'.......................

3. Wha-t is thc doom of the wickcd and wvhyi s it inflicteci ? ........................

SION NAM HERE .................................................. ...................
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Lesson XIII. REVIEW-JESUS THEI JUDQE 0F MEN Septeinber 127, 1(114
TO MARE READY POIL THE REVIEW-Read over each tesson caref ully, and sec that yoti knoiw l» lar t

the tesson TitIs, Golden Text and tesson Plan, as givon below. Revise your Supplemental Bible 'Work, Srripturo
Mcmory Passages, Shorter Catechisrn (Thse Ton Cornmandments), and tho Question on Missions for the Quarter.
GOLDEN TEXT-I corne quickly: hold fast that which thou hast, that ne oe taike tby crown.-Revelation 3 :i

<Rov. Ver.).
Ilead John 3: 14-21.

Daily Readings-(By courtesy cf 1. B R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey, Hon. Socretary, 56 old Bailey,
London, England.)-1M.-The laborers in the vinoyard, Matt. 20: ?10. T.--Greatness through service, MlarLk
10:32-45. W.-lind Bartimneus, MNark 10 46-52. Tb.-The triumpbal exîtryv, Mark 1: 1-11. Fl.-Tliovick-
cd hiusbandmcn, MNatt. 21 :33-46. S.-The great Commandinents, Mark 12 :28-.34. 8.-The tee virgins,Nlatt.
25 .:1-13 Provo from Scrlpture-That unbelierers arc judged aIready.

A PRAYER
Wc thaak Thec, O God, for Thy Word and for the privilege cf studying it this Quarter. Bless us as we read

and pray, wvben we arc alone with Tbce, or ie tbe presence of our loved cntes, or in Sunday School. BIais thein aIso
as they rend and pray in secret, or as they study Thy Word ie the Sehool. May their dai!y lives and ours show
that wc have ben with Jesgus and have lcarncd cf H-im. We ask this for Jesus' sake. Amen.

Lesson Hynn-s-Book cf Praise : 449 (Sup. tesson), 83, 85, 2 (Ps. Sel.), (39 (from Pax. QU.&RTZRLY), 8.1.

RviEw CHî&RT-TEIaD QUARTER

LiFE OF CHRIîST ILl5soN Tirz.s GOLiEn'TEXT LEssoN Pa.i.
SYNpI-ric GOSPEî.a

I.-M2\att. 20: 1-16. TC.aborcrs in tIse Vine- lic maketh bis sun.-Matt. 1. The laborcrs at work. 2. The
yard. 5 : 45. lahorers' cosaplaint. 3. The

owncr's rcply.
II1.-Mark 10 : 32-45. Creatness tbrougb Service. The Son cf Man rame not. 1. A great anneuncemnent. 2. An

-Mark 10 : 4,5. ambitious requeat. 3. Animportant lesson.
I1I-Mlýark 10: 45y-52. Blind flartimmus. Then the cycs cf the blind. 1. Hope. 2. Ilindrances. 3. Ibal.

-Ia. 35:- 5. 6. xng.
IV.-Luke 19: 11-27. The Pounda and the Ta- WVeil donc, good and faith- 1. The xnnster's test. 2. The

lents. ful.-ML\att. 25 : 21. diligent servants. 3. Tite
uselcs.9 servant.

V.-Mý%ark il: 1-11. The Triumphal Eetry. Rejoice grently, O dnugh- 1. Tite Lord's need. 2. The Lord's
ter.-Zcb. 9 : 9. wecomc. 3. The Lord's lbouse.

VIý-.-Mark Il 12-26. The Barren Fig Trec and By tbc;ir fruits.-I.Iatt. 7 :1. Tite fruitîcas fig trée. 2. Thse
e the Defiled Temple 20. dcflled temple. 3. The power
Fî Temperance Ieson. cf fnith.

VII.-Matt. 21 : 33-46. The Wicked Hus9bandmcn. The atone wbich the bull- 1. Wicked dceds. 2. A dcaervcd
ders.-Matt. 121 : 42. punishmcent. 3. A solemil

VIII.-M,\att. 22 : 1-14. The Wedding Feast. O Jerusalem, Jerusailem.- 
1 . The invitation given. 2. Thet Iukc 13 : 34. Iinvitation refused. 3. The

inv.itation widened.
I-M t.22: 1.5-22. A Day cf Questions. Render tbercforc unto Cie '1. A crafty question 2 A r-om-

s ar.-1\att. 22 : 21. plete nnswer.
X-ak12 : 28-34, r b c G r c a t Comtmand-'Thou shaît love the Lord.-I 1. Te two eomnxandmnents. 2.

41-14. mente, j Luke 10: 27. The two mites.
XI.-Maft. 25:- 1-13. The Ten Virgins. !Wateh thercfore.--Matt. 1. The maiting virgina. 2. The

I 25: 13. bridcgroom'a eomning. 3. Thef weddimg fcast.
XI.Mt.25 ;3116. Tite Judgment of tbe Na- Inasniuch as yo did it flot. 1.Tbeking entbroned 2 The

tions. -Màatt. 2,5: 4,5. -rigbteous rewnrded. 3. TheI wicked doomed.

A Review by Lesson Tities
Reenîl eneh Lesson Title for the Quarter, and answer the questions bascd on ecch l.eson given helow.

I'esson 1.-Whist sbeuld bo our chief ressen for serving God ?
tesson II.-How an the highest position ie Christ's kingdomn bo woe ?
tesson III.-Of whist acrviee is faitb wben 've need liealing ?
tesson IV.--Whieh la; thc highest quality-fldelity or eleverne-3 ? Wby ?
Lesson V.-WVhy bas Jesus the right te our higbest bomnage ?
Lesson VLI.-Hw sbould wvc conduet ourselves ini God's bouse?
tesson VII.-Wbat is the penalty cf rejeeting Christ?
tesson VIII.-Wbnt arc somne ceoona why people refuse the gospel offer ?
Lesseon 1IX.-Wlbat is our duty townrds our rulers ?
Lessqon X.-Wby was the scribe in the tesson "flot far from the kingdom cf Gnd "

Lesson X.-Ifow may we-c o onstantly ready for Clsrist's comîng?
Itesso-n XI I.-Wbom wiil Christ approve nnd wbom condemo et tho judgmient ?
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FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
i 113 beal, Withl Record of Stady, Offerings, aud Attendarice, un tb0 oLhur sidu, wa.y, if nu duzsired, bu dutaclied

itid lttauded to the homon Departmnont Viaitor or Suporitcndent by inoinbers of tho hIomm~ DEm'ÀnTamiti r]

Lessom 1. What lesson is taught iii the parable of the Laborers in the Vineyard ?

Lezs:on Il. Hlow, according to Jesus, may wc be truly great ?

Lesson 111. What part had blind Bartimitus' faitlî in his healing ?

Lessn IV. What duty is taugh't in the parable of the ]?ounds ?

Lesson V. Describe briefly Jesus' triuniphal entry into Jerusalem.

Lesson VI. What lesson did Jesus draw froin the withered fig tree ?

Lesson VIL. Tel the parable of the Wickced Husbandinen.

L"son VIII. IIow werc guests obtaincd ini the parable of the Marriage Fieast ?

Lesson IX. What did Jesus teach about paying tribute to Coesar ?

Lesson X. WIîy did Jesus praîse so Ilighly the offcring of two mites by a poor widow ?

Icssoii XL WVhat are wve to, learn from the parable of the Ton Virgins ?

lAeusn M" 1. For what wiUl the righteous be rewarded and for what wliB the wicked be con.
demned ini the judgment?
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August 16.
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August 30. .
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Septemaber 13

September 20.

Septiember 27 _________________________
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TORONTO, ONT.
A RESIDENTIAL and DAY SCHOOL for Boys.
Preparation for the Universftes, Business and Royal
Military Collegc. UPPER and LONVER SGHOOLS.

Calondar sont on Application. Autum. Term commnences Sept. lOth, 1914

REFV. D. BRUJCE MtACDONAI.1--. M.A., Lt.D. il Ileadmaster


